
High Is Seen
~/n ,UC'Fund Driv~

,,~ ~~./"Js

Will the 19~1 DC AlumniFund campaign total be great r. '
er than last year's total' of $268,000? If the, success of first
Jou;r -days of. "Operation Telephones" is any indicatipn.jthe
19fH, Fundswill be a record totaL.' '

'The Alumni fund raised for the DC is an unrestricted'
fund turned over to the'Board of Directors to be used at their'

by Connie 'McCormack
r> "'-" .'>0''' . ,

" 'Cornsnutdng dorm students exist
here on the UCC<lJl1PUS, in the

, ~.e\Ves't,'i.mivet;iti d~i'mitory: for:
women 'students, Ludlow Hall •.
which is located, as its name

~.> niay ~J:m/plfy,'o"n;o'- Ltid.iow" Ave. ItI '.is ~pprQxj:matblY' ,.,l 'fiv'e'" ~ninute
"buiS ride' from' ,the ,:ca~ptls to tile
::'~dorm.', " " .'
, •.Ludlow, Hall.Is the 'old M~l'r'l)urg

.~,~::;foo'tei}',·, .1t was, pur~hased by the
'U~iversiti ~ i!ripg th~ 'late sum-
'mer. . .
.The, d'orm!itory houses 13;.stu-

!.rl:e~ts,,' two, resident counselors
" ' , .,
and ,a- h~Dusemother.' ' The m,ajor.-

:;~ ity of .the -;;oe1ns' are adequate for
the nUril:bei> of' eccupants, but th,e
dorm is still laekingcin facilities>, -

. mClucling, insufficient 'yesks: The'
'''''arMies said' when 'school
" , I

;ted' that something, Would be
-r-, , r about these situations, ....but

_.(s, have not .« arrived", yet,
,r"'11ccording to the' girls. "

..-::: Soonto COmo are's::.1ridwichand /" 'Othello' is dramatic at at, its
"" milk 'machines which will be in- best," said 1)1'. William ~. Clark,

stalled in the basement. head of 'the UC English depart.
Laundry facilities in, the' new . ment. "It- is, , perhaps, the most

dorm 'include two new washers, obviously actable of all' Shake-
and dryers. A' laundromat {s speare's senious plays." ,
~oC'a,t~d two doors' il'~m the" dorm. In an interview in his office,
:' Ludlow is close to a sh~'PPing, Dr, Clark continued, saydng that

:,,'area of' drug .stores, restaurants this play is an. indication of the
and other shops. The students living quality an~ revelaneetof /
finn. that very convenient and . classic vdramatic works. "It is
time. saving. naif necessarily ,20bh century
, A.s-tu-dy room w'i'll soon be built, 'work' thatbr1ngs' magic vto . the

in, the .basernent. ' An attractive
" theater, Li1{e a contemporaryIiving- room' \vU'h a television set

i~'presently' one ofthe.mosf pop- .. play, (Othello" is effective, 'tiut ,
ular features of the' building, not spectacular."

The" main 'cri:Hcism the girls In this piece; Shakespeare has E lish'C I b
have of 'the dorm, isfts distance included the qualities rand elem-, ,'ng '1S', '''; lJ.'
from the -campus. .As. one. girl '" ents -that -constHute R,el'manent, ' . .
stated: .Hl1 is so far from canipus N ' H ':...J
,that we .almost .feel.dike we don't .theater. There is an economy of ,,' ameS ,eaq
belong. ' A 'new women's' dorm character selection and relation-: /
is 00 be, /completed -on campus ship similar to the compactness
j,h: 1005, - but until that time we found in Greek drama. "Othello"
will have' to' commute the dis- is modern in technical structure
tance.trom Ludlow. Hall." with clear, Iiriear action- develop-

ing the ,plot.- '
II IOfhello' can be considered a

philosophical illumination ,of our
time," .remarked Dr. Clark. I'lt '.
is a dramatic illustration of the
extent of. man's freewill. In addi.
tieri, it emphasizes the degree of

~ -control we have over our own
'About 100 students participatsd >" lives." , " ' ,

In .Iast <week's> 'dia:bete-s - tests, ,!n is not a play that questions or
w:h'ich were, organized and con- comments on society's effect upon
dueted by the-junior class 'of the 'man. It -~(deperlds, on characters
College, of \P,harmacy. qualities, on the falability of human

judgement." Othello acts without .
, According t~ Dr. J. Leon '..;r,;ich-' 'wisdom,but also without influence
tin" associate professor 0'£ phar- from his: phys~cal enviroment,
maCY", ':N\othing startling ~ow'ed Most college studen ts, ~com-
up." He.radded that most ofthe m.ented Dr. Cla~'k, are con.cerned

, results should be expected to be ,',~vldt~ 'dthe li;qtues:tTl'0fin,Ofl.~helr ~wn,
~ ,. . . , 'In IV}! 'Ua ,y. IS P ayceutlers
negative, ~utthat o~e. or. two 'on the Individual and his part in

:;0--"" people would need retesting, the mesh ,m human interaction-
IThe,sponsors of the.. tests were "I hope that the student body

disappoirrted in the poor turriout' will take advantage Qf.theMum.
of..the ,student body. " ' 'mers Gund .:production of 'Othel-,

, 10/ ,not'"because a professor has
required 'them to see it, but ba-
cause they ~re' interested' in see.
ing it es it play'-dearing ,with
a' 'const~ntly time_'~" question."
,Members Guild' will present

Wilham Shakesp'eare's' ((Othello~':
, in Wilson Auditorium Dec. 8-10,

discretion. The funds are general-
ly used for expansion of, scho 1ar-
ship and fellowship programs, for
salary increases for DC teach crs,

~;md fo~ maintenance and repair .of
the present _university buildings
'and facilities.

Mr. John Smal], Executive Sec ..
refary of the Alumni Association •.

, hasbe.en in charge of the fund
raising campaign for the past fer!)
years. Mr~ Sma'! I explained that
UC has tried "every fechnique of '
'fund raisingJl' including door to
door soliciting but has found ttle
"Operation Telephanes" techni-
que to be fbe' most' successful,

I uC's Alumni Fund was begun'
in 1947 when $50,000 '\V'ere do-.
natedby DC Alumni. In 'subse-
guent years ean'UJalgn' donations.
have increased each year 'to last
year's high of $268,000:
The present technique of t rle-

phone campaigning was inaugu ..
rated four years ago at UC. That

/year's campaign utilized 18 tale-
phones \set-up in the top' floor
of the Union. The next year's
campaign, rosa, wajs conducted
by utilizing the telephones of the
Fifth Floor Bank, the 154 -Na-"
tional Bank.: Atlas: /Hutton and
Westheimer Company ; building,
'This set-up necessi tated work .ng
out of five locations with five dif-.
f'erent administrative crews, and
more- practical set-up was needed,'

Last year 100 telepho!jes·
Were installed in the Fieldhouse -
lobby for this 'campaign. T~le
campaign became -the sopho
more class's project as it is t!;is
yea~ "

/
- Monday -night, November 14
Alumni, Association Executive
Council. Committee of a Hundred
and Sigma Sigma members con-
ducted the telephoning solicitation.
.. Tuesday night, the telephon.ng
was done by 10 members of fa zul-
ty and staff. Wednesday nijht
, Alumrii from the colleges of A&S"
Home Ee" Law, Bus. Ad. and AA
volunteered for the campaigning.
Thursday's, calling was done by
;rc Alumni and the entire Pharma-:
cy Iaculjyand over 100 Pharrnicy,
students, Friday night's telephoning ,
wasdone by Engineering and N&H. _
Alumni and.members of the sopho-,
more and senior classes.,"'Going home when' the classes . ,
,T'llesday night's group had set- /are over-temporarily. Pete King, -'

, a record of $5,176 pledged by
elected president, and K a re n alumni. This record was broken ~ ,
ulty 'adviser "tp, the. group, -the
,Eng. '651 (left) and' Otto Boss- by the Thursday night Pharmacy-
, hardt, Bus. Ad. '64, checkout of group, which 'receiyed ,pledges·'
the 'dorm and head home to' amounting to $6,04R
Thanksgiving turkey. ' "Never, in the history. of _our

(Continued on Page 9)

A deserted stadium, ''an empty field 'and gloom.
, - , " /

,No cheerteaders, no, band, -ne pJayersl no fans
l
no

traditiona,l Thanksgiving, g~")e. 'Hoping for ,great-,
~~ .~'I-;;:

Clark Acclaims
,',' f' " '. ' '" ,:

'Otheilo'Artistry

Diabetes 'Resu'lts
'~ " .•. ~ I , - ~ ,

Considered Poor

The Inside Story, • • •
'NR Qrama ,~Critic Interviews Robert·Middleton. ~, .. ,': < . , Page 2
~ampusGo!S b~ Va'catiorl For Thanksgiving .. , ',: l' Page 3
~Cat Cagers Sharpen Thei.r' Claws : " , " Page. 6
Queen of Hearts Candidates, : : , .. , . Page 8
Alpha Lamb~a _Delta Pledges.: ~~ , . , ' ; Page> 8
-WGUC-UO- FM' Station : , ,. Page 12.'

er: anendance~ UC: and Mi"al\1i scheduled the game,
for last S,aturdaY1inJtead ~f the customary 'date.'

Going ('

• • •

.A.&S.D~GREE APPLICATIONS
Ali seniors 'in th'e.CQllege'

'of Arts and Sciences must file
formal appl ic:ationfor degrees
by, Dec. lSI if th.ey plan ..,to
graduate' In June or Augustl
1961. ,Applications ~re available
in R09m 137 McMicken.,

The newly .. formed - EngJish
Olub has .eleeted two J:>f its' of~
flcers.: Pat Laping, A&S '61, was
e 1 e c ted' president, 'and Karen H ,
Crauder, A&~ '62, was chosen as ere.
secretary. 'Oth~'r officers will
be elected at a Iater meeting..
Dr."James Robinson is the fac-

ulty .adviser to the group the
membership of, whdeh is o,p~,n. to
.c}U students. '
, ,~ "-

I .' A number of activities are be-:
jng' planned ,:for "the 'olutb.
Throughout .-the year.: discussion
groups wilJ' be held, Some of
these WIll be led by- students; •~
others by guest speakers.,
~ The ch~b will "o~ffBr.students an ' ,
opportunity to read' their own
works, and \ dub. rnem1?ers will
give 'their criticisms of, them..
Professional writers will be. dis-
cussed, and' members wiH, a#end
dramatlcpresentatlons -irr the vi-
dnity and review them together.
, Trhe club wiLl. give a tea for the
. EUislton poet I swhen he visits
campus: . in the spring.
'Ilhe next meeting will be Dec_

. 21, at 3p. nt, The meeting place,
.along ". 'w1th announcements of
.future events; will be posted on
the 'English Department bulletin
board in lVIcMkken J~a1L
Anyone desiring. additional in-

forma!tl(}n on the club, which will
hold' other a,otivities in ,addition
to those mentioned, should pbo-ne
either 'Rat La'Ping at, CiH 1-5919, For those students on campus over the
'01' Ka,ren,Crauder at MU'1-6271. Service is pr'epar.in9 T"anks~ivin9 dinner.

the Union



FQcu~lty··.·News
November 23, "1C?60"

and the University· of Minnesota
has be€jn' appoint~tl instructor in-
Engli;h ~ift'th~ University of Cil~~
'~innat'i., r _

.A MOl1treal, Can~l(la~ native, Mr.
F.oste:r •is 'afot~l~r assista~t. art'
editor 0'£ LibertY·Magaziri~~. a 'I'or-
onto 1iublica~on.. .. _-
, -Mr. Fost~r comes-to ·UC- from the-

Directory Has .W,Gsh "Your', "D-uds
_ , -,rl.' j

'At11h'e

DUDSin"SUDS
:' UC's snident .'direetory will adddtion to the names of stu-

", Qo:m~.,out with a, completely 'hew dents.
lo,ol(:' this.year, ..,'.' . Lnst:itutional' -Directcries of
{.The,.dar,k brown cover wHI fea- .Liibboek, .Tef'a-s, arc printing the
t:l"!'e, a portlon '0.£ -the D,C crest.' directory, They took, care o£ all
II; "t' advertising by sending a repre-
Designed by Phil. Brookshire, sentative' to .Cincinnati this- sum-
AA·'63; ,it will 'be in contemporary mer,' thus' reducing the 'Cost of

. ~yle ~rtlt the lov,~er and upper / printing considerably. Advertis-
'~ase letters of-t?e tItle all appear- ; ing will .be printed on yellow
!lng .the same SIze." pages. . .' " -,

Changes this year include the ;; Directories are expected to ar-.
enlarging of the directory to eight rive Dec: 12-15 in .order for Sec-
and one 'half by 11 inch pages. The Non II co-op students to receive

, title has been chang-ed from "Stu- them before Christmas, Section
dent Directory" to "Telephone list- I students win receive them im-'
lags of all faculty members and or- mediately a:£ter the Christmas'
19animti-ons associated with UC ip. holddays, Directories will be dis-

viser. . . .
'Staff. mmebers .include: ' ]lou

13ukisb,aum; A:&S'graduates;' Paula '
,Castenucci, TiC;62'; Gal~ '-Ham-
melrath, A&S' '63;K~n<'Kllarr,

. AA ',65; Bud }\IIc:Carthy,Bus. Ad..
-'63' Carol- MtcL?ugh<lin TC ,'63-
Ke~ Randall, T'C""'63;SandY V·et:
tel', A&S '61; and N01)m Zolle»,
A&S graduate.'

Automatic; La,undry
NO WAI·TING

30 'LARGE WASHERS'
9 EXTRA LARGE DRYERS

Equipment Avolloble Dey 'or Niqht,

WASH'
20(:

'DRY
lOc



~/

Reli9,ious . CYi:1icism
Qvercome. ,:8r;<Stu(J~

Study-of the evolution of' r-e-
Hgion' as ah, ailt~dptetolreligio~

- .cynicism' was.advocate<4,Thurs~ay
by Dr.. Van Meter Amesj' 'chait- /
.fua~ '~~ 't~~e ~tTCAep~,rtme~trif
.PPilosQPb~; ,,'.
"', ,,' '", ' ,,' ,J ,',,"

'. Dt;Am:esspokeoJil HLiheraHsm
~n, Religiort'~:~til noon ,Religious

, ~Week 'seminar! '
,~:.suc~· ,~l stiicl~),'.he Jl0t~d~.''Yould
.fgive;,~rgreat~t!~aPl?reciati6Ii ef,~be
'maturing and growth of religious.
-thought froriCits"primj'uve begin-
-nings to- itshighei' 'and finer
forms;., ' , ,
" PWhen" a~I'persori is 'disilI ",J

'ff':

l

21-2 W."M'eM·jil~n

':'639·

The Thanksgiving weekend. be-
, gins tpday~at theelose ofelasses
.af1d,will continue tm"Mouctay,
Nov. 28. There, will bea change,
In' hours within .some -depant-
ments duriri'gthis period.
The, Union 'will 'he~'o12,en for

Wednesday meals mid -will close
'after the" evening dinner until

c " Sunday breakfast at "noon. Regular
hours will _he resumed Monday
morning. The Bookstore-plans to
close at the ....usual hour On Wed-
n,esday and reopen .Monday morn.
-ing' at 8.

Also the University Library,
will have new hours for the vaca-'
tion period.' The' library's hollts-

.: are, 9 a.m, ~6 p.m. Wednesday;
9 a.rn. -12· "noon on Saturday,
a~d~,c1Iose.~ on Thanksgiving. The

-John +Iess wi II portray the
title ,'role in 'the,MlImmers

~ I'Guild production 'of 'wmia,tn
Shak.espeare's~/OlheHou ·:whic:h,
wiJI 'be presented a.t Wilson
AudHorillm De'c. '8~lO. ,~
Ii. . fr~shrnan" In ;the Coli'ege

of Arts anil,f Sclences, HE'~s~was
Regtstraf's office will have reg- 1.,a~SG seen in th'e re~e~t Caro.u-
ular hours on Wednesday and I, sal "Theater p're(hid~oi"il.. CalL
will', he c~:"ose,~Tb,'" ursday ~h~,ough ,: th,:e &UHc;cff~c~,a ~"UN .lw, 8~O()/
Sunday. ,Regula~, hours WIll be 'Ext ..307 fer he!iet mformatum.
resumed on Monday.

.j
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Sentimentalists

_,;,<",_'V_
'v-

')Thanksgiving .hes be~n the date for the 'ar:muqT Miami-l,JC

'game for t~~ past nine year{. In that time~ttHs garr,(~;6as:be~9h;e
(tradition for the studerits-~(bo-th3·scho~I~. ' .. " '. ,:_ :-

Thi,s year the game will- be-held on the, Saturday~. before
Thanksgiving. The reasons are that there- 'is a decline inattend-
ence at the. game 'when it'is held on THanksgiving day and that

..., . ~ ,'J . . ,. •

.not waiting a weekwill give. an advantaqe of good weather.
. We of the' paper off~r that someone, "just as .sneeklly as be -.

',;~h'anged the date of the -game this .year:'ch~ngeit right, b~~k .
next year.·, However, the -treditionel Miami-UC game should .be

. !. \

iheledon Thanksgiyingif for no otherreasonthan that of our be'ing
~ust' too sentimenta] to give up. ?

\Order ·lnThe
. I ~ ,f I

Court!'
- - ,

!< The long awaited Student Court, which.convenes for the f-irst
, • r .I "

time Dec. 1, ..§ives students a say inwhat has been arbitrary', decis-
.lons .of th~ administra1ion' in--!raffic~violatlons, m'isuse of I,D"c~his~

_.' ~ • ,:,:.' ;. .:- I.t '.'" "

land the 'punlshmentfor both. .

It is also useful as an erbltretorof-disputesbetween students
I .- .., I l- ".• " ' t.: __.~

or orqanizations. ,If the quar'relingr sid~-scan not.come to ad~cis.
Ion on an issue, thk;' ca~ c'ar~y the!'? ~rgument 'to a third party: the
courts; fora rea'sonable, 'neutral decision. iFurther,:if thepartles
'agree to let the court settle fhe dis'p~te, they .are" 'bothrequfiea

.to.accepr the-court's desision ~r fc~~epena~y.
In both 'of these areas the coort' has necessary power a-nd'the

wight to punish'. The student has the' protecti6ri,o(appeal to both
··the "court and the adrninistr'ation~' th~'c~uh',-ha's~the'a~dmi~slra.;
tion to back up its declslonsend-penaltlest 7'".,' .: " ' .

.:' The third· area of the .court~s,·juri~di~tio'ni b~dr'ir:g' aJtu.d~nt
-epealof a decision' ofa.studentqovemment hqdy. may.w~lJJ:>e-
,tome the most'important.. .." .. _,' _'

If the court rul,es, in J(iV6r of the~stlJder,t,,"ilmaYfo~rce'the
'government-body to ch.a~g'e.·its dedsi'on., Accordinq.to the court's
:constitution, "Jhe'/St\.l.dent Court 'consul1'irig'wHh¥',the fitulty' ad-
:J(isJ)JsoLS,}udentCQuociL,sh9,U have tbe"grigTnal ",and, fi'nal juris-
,;,dictjon ofall~cases,'~ 6finterpreta,t.lpr',of, '§tiJd~lll'~o~ncH ·Iegrsfa-
,tron;andof.the;coristitutionof StlJ,d~PtJ::oun~il.;· ,

'Thts sart-{e rul:e 3g,;ve:s'i,tequlilr,j,urisdi.cHol"}!(oYen;,any; student
government body,.;becau~e"they ar.e-'!lll"':r:sporlsibl,e·'to·t~e', COO})-
.'til. In short the court will bea "carnp:u~'supre(ne""'cQurt;U'whkh
.: will provide an area for the student "goverl1ment :d~<;isio~§:to:.be
protestedand tested, '-",',- ". . -"','

/' •. :.... " ." --" ,.~,

,'Letters .~,
--. '.,.:" f,

.,1~.~Th~e'·
.Editor

Do You .Knowl:'1H'at?'>
~ .. 40 ,. "

are botli male' writers. ; ..Gyrus
"Eaton has. de'cfde:d-;to"bec6iri~' a
.citizen of Russi,a,.thereb·~ raising
the.' Intellectual :ayerage.-o:P,the
iT·;: "S.· and' 'Of' Russia.,'( <Ga~htiIlg
1s'ihlegalin Ohie;: but you" still -
'must' purchase 'a' stamp: for :'it-: ....
Amelia Earhart -Iost.:herself -in
.her work ~a,ild hasnot' beenfound
yet:". .Fifty 'p'e'r'cent~hf,'alVlegally
/married.p-eo'ple ,.·are,,,wome'n.'. ;,
The' average- snored is '68'decibels
, Joud.·. .Commercialsvare.' usually
as bad ."as. the': show tlley:,'''repre~
"sent.: .:Love~ALs' neuPoH()'hiterde-
.pendence. . .Albert ..Sin11Jh'.'wrote
,Stock-'Up People.": '," Accidents
.will happen.' .. The' Ga,stronem-
-ius has, its -point 'Oif- insertion at
the tendorr.of Aiehelles, the' sole
of-the foot .andithe, tarsus .. ; .to
prevent lipstick from cpming_off,
chew, onions. ~ ,.We have re,ad so
much ahout.,the,;ill -effects of
drinking, t!lat~w~o~Jlav~",de0!ded

',-ill" ,g,iy~;•.,PJ?,:.;;i~~g:~..:rl}:~:..;.,..;·.4~~:p~'Q'~Y
invested at 6%' compound iriterm-

~'~

Debate "~>0'" -
~,- ~ 1~- /.~.?

.Federat.Ai~~f'Te,td~catidn
~ I . ," ' .-..:...Y

,~
...",....

Supreme .Court has seen fit-and
\few; 'have' quer~tJloned its right-
s.to m'akehnportant I rulings" con-
cerning 'education. '
Butv.the fact that history.is

carrying us in a certadn .direc-
. tion does not [usblfyoue moyjng .

our ~-at1onal ideals and our na-
H9';n~1welfare, justify~'thism'ove- .
ment toward naUohal!ization.(>f
education. -,
-American . ideals of. democracy

i '(GOntinued/ow'Page;~&-);,"'"
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('yV~dn¢sday;' November '23;)l~~

)

" ~~.

F F d· I A·d step if a powerful national org- A · t F' d I A·dor. e era . I..... . anization could say once and for . gains e, era '1 •••
(C ti df r>"4) , ti ·],,.·t·· f·"d·,,·t· '···:·'l·h:)ll.thaLthem;iesofevoII,ll,ionmay , .onunue .rom. age . .:- . I~na ,~"al.~n ?:.~ ..u,:~lon".ls.:_ e, he" discussed objectively i.h the (Continued froni Page 4) conditions. Now, four .out or Irve

demand centrelization and najion .. , . expedient- w11reb.,:\ul!,make tor a... ,', r 11' l' ~>the nation? I sav .if- depends uoon the peo> dollaes of taxes' go to the fedt:ral
-. 111~zatio"11'0'£ e'duc"aU'on' r';'t:tal'll"I'y' better-informed public, -we:'h'ave PID IC sen 00. s.o::: Q'p'_" yv

: ~(..,'" . "; '.< ~\. ,.'. '., no course: htlt:toward grealcr:'1\a: ..: !I}e par~i~uJan; "are for" ot~el's ple-e-cornmunlty by community,. government-c-this is an average
, me .system in ~h,c.h thOle, il.I:e , '1" - :". . .•. ' ;,' :more ,quaHfied than I .to deeidc, 'upon aU citizens. Only the peo for- all states. One-half 01 thethousands of seun-autonomeus : tiona ,!zatIGlJ.·· , - . I' th

r .: . ,... .~. ~ ...' '., ~ .At( a na:tion' of' iridii.;id-ua.ls·\ve;; ':The 'gctleral course toward great, pecan give e answers, 'remaining dollar goes to tbe
, ',local edu.ca~l;ona1orgaUlla~lOns~ls.. ; .'th . .' 't,' :"'''''1' ::' . 'p~" :',':' er .ce.nJ.r~ttzatiQn"':of.;',education. States, counties, and local dis.

II , ....lenl0cratl'C . "Trndel'···'S"·ftll·~'a are. e.. !l1OS mQul e. .SOC1~·Y·, m" ,.. ~ ," " '. , -. . s; ate the other hall goes to the
; ~,l'., .•. ':' ". '. '~"'.' 'th '· ..·ld·,··'TI··: ':'IlTt"OO .lIeeins·to.i;te·lfnotthel/tevllahle 'Ticts<lrelogimg I dAd't •.••••, . .
's)'stem w~.!lt .g!:'lng rmportant c'. ' .0, \",01 . ': ' .. ~~d:'lllJ.,l, 1 'f,;,~""':at' )-e'ash -1'be: 'onlircas6n;iQ:r~ ~s. this' patt:rn' t~al;a ~ust llta~e.. cit)" 'to support a11 the loeal gfi¥'

. [Jowers .to as:many or mO,rc l.oeai ~,~J}lplc.~elye-eha~o~, !h~.-.?~~n~~a", '<»urSe: . . ::'. -.' . .. . hold everywhere. State advis- ernmental services includillg
, pressure groups as there.-arexte- t}O;~?!. tnd,u~in' and','must a!~i!-:>'o.f: ' ..• ' o. , . . schools. Right here oach state
.cal organizabions., pe.t1:r and "pit.· "-puhlic- .sfJtVJ~~..·. ·}?n~y:,.ed~~~o~' ~~:,~:'';~>.:'- ~..:' ': .... " '.. ory councils' 011 teacher' education and~' local government must see /
,0)1 detvimental'l'egi<mal· c.!ifter,;h.aSi beeu .sl,?w: t~'~~J.,c()g!).l~e~t~e;~,.. , '.," '. '. ,·v~ .• ·;: have given eon crete evidences of that a good proportion of'this tax
'CI)C(''S.thrive under ·sU'ch,.a·§~',st~in,"clla~~! ::~lpS:,):n9h.Ji~,:r:.?;~S,!~~~h:.;.,.New·'QIrection... . ,~~:c~~~~ifi~:o::.~~jti~~\~~ ~~~~ is set-for schools. If tnii. is DDt.
"Far more .im,..P9rta11t:'thau. J,h~lf." eli.,the P?ln:t,wh~l'e.,,~t,,;l~'lm~er- :.i·,::..;,:: .::,. "~':. ~: . .' .. '.; , . sider: requirements' for eertifica- enough, new ;pereentag.(,."'Sshmiid
'hawever;,:"is;l::he fad tl11Lt 'fe:Iii.e·'·ia~,I~e.·tha~. ~vehav~~~m~. ~o,~t.g.f:,·;..' "'.(CilnUnubd;;frQm Page .4},. .tl,'on of teachers. In-service teach. be set up with the Federal G0v-
. t?king an llJb!!lU'PchallS~ wh'el): ~ttonab:s~~~.ard:lza.tr~n:.; oi>'~" T': . "~" - .. - ... , _ :',,' " . crnment. . Also, as taxation :is
. ~;,alloweach·l~al,.c9ri.lm!JntW", ~>~u1um;,.()f:'<l:,g~J1~'leli,pf.a~c~~4~;:<:)~~n1fh.~s~s,,:"pek, It:~s~~uld be a .. ers are no>w.supplementing .their 'now set up, real estate. is the
_~tu decide wheth.er .its clt;iz.ev's·'will'.' tl'Oll, an<,101''1JlstltutlOns ~~ >feacl'hi. trrn~ -to! rarse -the. serl~us ques- ,.education not only. by -graduate only prime source of taxation'
:d~ave a,'good svsternor, edllcati(i1l: .• er, ~ueatf~n~, . \ <'<',:': -::::.:,;:-,'tiojls, oCthe'meanirig of, religion . S~h~OlS,an~' growing 'activities of . By showing voters thl)'y arego-.
\~1hat. a ':~o~{-e :~.~~:~~e .'e,X~)':·~:~~h~'p'~j;~rJ ;;~-rgu::lient'i$ :th~r.~iiljout ~bavirtg to take. ~stand f~~o~~s~o~~urs::g;~!:~~i:~J' ~p~~~' ing to get out of educatlou wbbt

."·.t,l.me-a'lo.cal. I.SS."u~,.{or e.d·uc,at;o.p.> ~ati.. oha~~~lQ-.!l..' l:;_~~ch tI:t~$ill1le".,~. t. hin- any, .ones tl'a.diWm-al re- e they out into' it. by re"?o:tablisli-.
, ~ PC ahsnt coonntmlsm or" - soredby local-school :systems, The •corm'S upl, ff ."', ."',? ' ....' ;,,' ~a~ .,'~ ~ , '; , . , ',' .' ' ~,' :7'_'Ugjous·frarnewerk. I believe that instructional staff, of -our' ceun- ing methods of .la."atio-n:, and}tty;

The finalvarguOlent "on the; 00' ' ,wbat l1av~p:o,l~ ~t.~m.~e·~tnt.- , ..'Dr. Sabin's. point that there is-not try', now' 'numbers one.. and one- redistribUting taxes, aU'r, S£hoGl9'
.' . f' "·d ," eM .••,;:,.;' '00 ·OUt. by,·t11e 'OpPOsltion::th'l.t:·l~ _,I" t f' d' th ' t· the' h;""11 t:sta ••.... . srs .0 '~our.". e~a~~<:. 't"~~".~S. eal autQ.A~mY:,has~im .ia-:chettsh'. , 9'wY One-,W?, 0 .. ~n." ,e. mean- Iralf million", people .and ()(- that can, mamtam- t e ' "6' es '
:. the: soundest, one .. "lk1nocrac,)- :IS d' '),j • , ;;"r "'" ,~ ""f' ~- 'f' - ~>t~~~ug"of dlfe.,. salvation, ',If. you' fift'y' percent came •..etween 19<;1 .ards without ·f'Cderal aid, U rid·, . t.." 'd I 'f ' '" e l"':e,h•.•.•.· ;l,VlIle' OJ '.our~ orelll():$" . '- •.~ t dit' . IY"th 1 ' ~...... n"" on:: ""n v d fe I '.,based.on t,,-e'tea .. o ac we•..•· .."stt...:. , '-I·th·'- .... 't'""':jf-·wISJ>_ov,use ra: rona eoogl~ 'and '59,·one.short decade.7he,.erllJI.aIi comes,'~an- (era •.·~,- ..
ilJl6rm'ed ,public: .: '-I.(>:cgrcaU;r~ na--.';.. a es~en;b "~ii'd~~'fnn~,t'~:l" :~~l._teFminology--:-conta~ns.,,:ithin . problem of spreading-Information . tl'ol be far behind? . I say DO. ,
--.-' . ~.. :+~"'-:---pfo-\ cap, on ~'. ~',sa,.' .~""w .. e~ .. 0

80
:: :~it,;,tbe'idea-:that this'yeat!s REW oncurr'ic:u'luni and research is 00- And I say that federal. -eontm'l .

, ; ~., '~.'. . ' . . "," "" ..,atiton'?mr.l~· ~r~t~dd9: ..f<R\WL',c.onunilt.ee W~ trying tQ empha, ing solved' 'by increased,eoopera. WQuid Iqe the most .dlS<lStroUs
.. ' .. '·Watch~<·F'O;" ;~:'j;~~~-ra!;e,preWdl'¢e,:~YY;l~.c~~J~¥t·,,,~~~i~kth~,idea fual,a.:pe.rson riiusl '. lion'of -television, pU'blic press, thtng that-could happen to"our

'.' ,,' . ", ,,',. ,'tan<l'delr.l1nent:3~.pP!v,l%~aIa,~·.~·f:;,;<,""'th"'·~anl.'n·gfo·r.h15' . own life' h I
.• . "~,I •..•':tUde:s we,:WouHI'.I:Hi.RroVidihga" ,~,,\,l". :p,,',•••. " ' .. J)ews·bureau services, and State. so oos.

Marfbow' ".". 'great; nati~al ;'pub-lic-~uca.tton'a1 '. wltb\tl" ·hHnSe~f)~.~'., '. .' H.ouse Conferences. This 'is com-
..... "'... :-. ,. .".•service by; wcake"riing, th~~:~er . "': .Th.u$ r~~~glOn, If It, 15 In- men:dabfe and' should 'become
·-Mystery., Man. .of! the l~cal oiganfzaH(m:W~¢;"7:t'er"',:ted.'n the ~•.ns~ ,'~f. co-mm'On'practice. Also pu1Yl:ica· betters

' . ;_1. ' /i1L'not be "a va}tlable".eduea-tionar-"':,·~".'~anl~1for en indlvld.ual sex- tiol15 and t persona.) contacts- in- • • •
,'. .' .. .~LL' . , , ";" ·"'·.~iStwA~"is nef,'some.thlng· '!W'hicbt croose the ·rate of communication (Continued Jrom-Page 4)

. . . ; 'can be 'ha'nded to a' perSQf1by. . 'of news on ed-uca,tional issues,and.
"~i me-ans o.f·t'aditional creeds and legi'sl'ative d'evelopments. (Quoted from "The Amerj~an
".·:~Ogma.\:Religion: must meet ,the' . , . College:· Dictionary,")
'"'~,b"s:;c::problems ·.of maokind in But' now let's face the core., or So-Miss Morgan's .~tatement
:'-'·.C)r'der to !"ave meaning.'. the'meat, ()f' the problem: In nlay' be translated as foHoWs:

..: 'h "d' b' h . nearly all the discussions of pub-' " ... the mock election was sirW'-··,·,.~.;Wha:t,t.,en,.s. Ol,t>c e~t ,e 'PQ&I' lic ,'schools you hear these days ¥"

·-,"£jo/l'of REW? Should it be llbair· 'the subject of nioney is.sute to ·ly the registering of vrrtes, 3s",at'
"don-e«?: Should 'it' be c:ouUnuoo-comc up'-money for building, an· election, ... "Sophistry-u:ter

",:~}ri' the ditectio'tl i(taok this year? money for-equipment, mQlleYfor; sophfstry! .
,.' : Or~sh6uld\ it return to theortho- teachers' sa'larie~"-the .Ust is Mi~s Morgan has-said (priV:lt~

.'iTiWat: ..m.,.• '-,'-'< :·:d6.'(.:p~sitiOn·_.o.f.yl"e"ib~S s.ears7:·endless. Equalization of educa- Iy"-Of course) that the NoRdid
? . -.iiii!iii ' "','" '--U'seemi>A:o methat'we must reach tion,a-l opport.uni~ies. for all chil. not.hav'e to.publish the re.'5ults.Of

('? ··'''T'·'' ". . :-some: kind, of.a compromiSe ·.lle- dren mllst come. We can't al. the mock· electron. Ma.y [ ask
'""~11~;-·1l~~[. ':;. .' ..• . ·.tween~ the: direi::tiop· which .has low the a.bility to support schools how 'she planned tQ squ~1t'·h 1482" ',*It,~JIt;Dj. .v~''\'i, ~:·I>ti.~n:taken this year ancL,the 0,,1'- become an' accident of t,he,'dis- .ilemanding voters?' When' Olle'
..;,<''/ : ~.~'-;~~\i\:l,1~JC ' ,,·~itJ;~' .'::"1!hddoxdirectio.n th'!t-it has tak.en frHl.t\:tionof :cllildren and wealth: rx-msiders the elecirifieq s,late of

d~~:~4r~Ut~'••~-~>:,~."': ~'.~:.:~~~l[:~~~i·~:~.~~~'~~~:~_:Zio~e~~.~:r~~sst~e~~:~~l}Jer~it;ov~~~~ "~~~~~et~~p~:::~n Q~;atg~~se~t::
'/~" ··,W ,.1Jl~'5 •• ;;",...:. . : One fmal' pomt, Ibelreve ;thatment, 'thl::,states, a,trd local schoQI action to such a refusal would
ISIEII!"·••••••• E•• · /A-::'-=- " ',:: a.·~~~gioil~:Erriphas~s .Week' is iii- districts in finallCing' education. ,have probably been comparable
e' .~ftI..•V'1I.:n ~ v :,effecUve,. If tnettf IS no wa~' .of;,Tliere prevldls now. a :wide varia- tO,1the, rec~n,t -student riots in

",maiht.a1ning·, ana' promoting "cbn- . tion in state· support. pattei·ns. Japan. .
:,,·tiriuing"religious· awareneSS. Thus, ,',R,-evenue.soun:es for. schools in. If.I am wrong in my·a'ssertions,
j.th-efe-.must be some centr~ agen· . different st'a'tes ;lre not equally I will place my head 'on a~

· ·'~.cYiwl-th1thefuuction of:informing responsive- to 'the changing ceo- block Miss Morgan may.de1>-1gnat'e,'
· ~·the:'stu't16irts wlil>' ar.e interested nomic conditions. Many, states and solemnly await the smashiDg
· .j!1Hll'is'·pr~l?le.in ,i)f~ the-:meaningwill have' t>Qpay more attention blow of her "brickbat."
"; .oJ·their existence olthe programs to ,the elasticLty and .built·in £lex- .As I fQndly recall those.. bootie
planood by"the vlltiousreligious .Ibility of taxes so that significant pre-election days, another ques-'

'. - ifiimda.tioI;H!·on campus as welLas PFO'por.ti9-ns.of .educa.~ional rev· tion comes to mind: W!t;;1tbas
. "th\)se'df. religiOUS."orgau,i,zat..ions enue .. wiH be' responsive- at . all happened to aU 'that male rial· a
::~.within the c.ommunity.. ., lJ~mes' to .prevailing economic . certai,n campus political par.ty

......,- ._. :.~.,~;,,--:.::~.: .".;., ,- .... ~'...--.'-' ------ ,--' '-. -'--- stored in the NRand CinetlHratia
offices? Has it ·been lmrnei
along wi-th thOse "Gargan uaD/.'
gray cardboard "saer.ificia;·~··~}j.o.
pha~ts once st>Qred':in tho .Stu.
dent DirectQrY Office? •
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. On the other hand,' three of last
~ TomJem~ell, Miami safety 'man interc~Pts a 8ea~cat.p~ss to: stop Cincitln~ti touchdown dri~e:' fnJ white' year's' startingquintet will be re-

is Ja~kVanBuren (41) and. Tom Pad (85) and in the dark jersey is Miami Halfback Beb Peet: " '"turning along' with other letter-
e: ' ;men and'jsome promising' new-

- I ~__ ....; ~-, Icomers from last year's winning

Miami -Nips UC ·10~6 UCPlayers f;~~~~i]~'br.;'~~r:tc::r;"AUth~:::~:~::ewaitingfOr
I '" S - Fell 'd 'T-It I " " "',, I. ,-ingis, " exceptionally,good," the 'Cats because 'we have been /
I n: uspe..nse. ,I e '.. I,. ,.'. . 'Jucker" added.' 'Backing up champs for thevlast three years,". ' ' , H' It' cI ~. Hogue at' cen:ter will be Fred 's t-at ed Coach j.Jucker, '.'The. a -e·,~,o r:- Dj~rkin~, Ron, ~ei~, ,ar'd Dale coaches; .players and' fans .can't

Miami popped thetop off a pressure packed game with' ,Heldothng., - " ..' wait to, get at us." -.:. . On,estartmg: Iorward, position ,- .., .• ,'": , ,".,,' ',. for
a touchdown in the second quarter to, squeeze out a 'stun- ..2 'R'-e' "G. "5' ',0,n..'.s~!"'·'i.' willJprobably- be held' down' by - A~ the, he~~x compe~ltl~n
ning 10-6 victory over the Bearcats in the final game of _ Boh'Weisenhahn, a rugged 6-4 let-.' starting .assignments indicates,

terman.c ::"." the 1960-61 cageq. should be
the season. J.. --' -- ."Co-captain Weisenhahn has strengthened by t.he1r depth ..At
Th~13earcats first bid for a 158 yards, Triplett ran ·for 77 yards When the .C football .play-. . again 'given.i-the Bearcats added ~h~ ,~ery least this shoul~. keep

'score .was. halted o the Miami 30 ,on 18 carries, Mooregainecl 95 ers appeared 'at, the .Boosters' ; inspiration, leadership and scor- mjuries and fouls fl:om doing to.o.
:yard: line. 'Dave Cher;ek's,try,f'or yards on l1,i,carrie;;ancl Peet -meeting, -Monday, NoV. 14, to ing," Mr.'Juck~i said, Contending' .much d~~age to. the.team, an;d.It
a',3~:y'ar~c1'1ield goal bounded off ,po'w.~redbJs way for. 37', yards' on '-' for the otherfurward.positionare ' 'may, .also decide "many tlg~t
tl1e'~j.llh{ght, and, was' no good. five carries. for .a,hW,d,daY$,work.'readr;t~~ir:-petitiori efidorsing: Sandy p.Qnaerclntz, Tom Thacker" game}, l?~,c,a.usega~,~pressUl:e will
, IQu,arterbackLarrY 'Harp completed Bob Feet' manuevered his' way Coach George Blackburn, ath·, Mark Alteneau al1(1Frank Turner. be more evenly divided. .
. two, passes in the drive for' the' around left end "and cut' t9 the lefic idirector George Smith! ,"That position is .wide open and There have been, a few minor
:big ground gainers,lTIiddle for 37 yards .and a Miami said "I did not want them to; there isaIotofcompetition," the . changes, in style tofit personnel,"

Penalties riddled the first -half touchdown.' The play was set up emb~rrass those peopleor the. '.coach s~id."~hacker andPorner- ' said Jucker, "but we'll continue
r as Cincinnati's 'drives were push. by .a Cincinnati fumble con the 40. administration." antz-are- runmng;neckandneck' .torun __a~dJ~,s.L b~~ea~~when .the
ed ba'clr ,.by the' infraction. s., Each - Jencks mewed the scorexo 10-6 . Mr.t Sm.ith said t.hat some pee- I for the starting role' right now." opportunity pres~nts Itself." The

~. 'with his extra point. ' h d 1960 61 h d l' f 11of the officials called a/penalty Larry Harp' hit on 13 of 38 pre thollghfthat he was trying .to d.:. Te guar. spot has been,' a . . - . s~ e u e IS as 0 ows:
in the series of '.cat plavs: passes for '199 yards; .Oblak 4 ~ur"resstheplayers" .~ndt~is 'a~lea5ant :s~,rpri~','. to, th,~ coa~'h~' Dec. I-Indiana; St~.te >-, ,,,
. Miami's iground game.iIed by caught fourfosses for 119 yards was not the case. As .ene player 109 st,aff ,~rl p,racflce, With fIve 3-Western Michigan -t

.Bill Triplett, John Moore and Bob and Bob McCutcheon gatheted in said, {'Smith'wantedtQ: stop US guard~:. ba·ttling . for. ' st~rting 6-c-Miami,(Cincy G~rd'en:s)
Peet, .moved the ball to the DC 21 six aerials for 61 yards. . when we took. the petition ',to 1 berths. Co~capJalOCarl Bq.ul.' lO-S~ton Hal! (Madison
'yard line after. Chernek's field, goal. W:fth all the scoring. corning in the boosters meeting, bu.t,}hen d.in is leading at the present .,Square~a~(len) ,
try was: missed. Bob Jencks kicked .1he first half, both defensive lines' we took th~petitiQn to PreSIdent tIme.',.., . . . \13---:-Loyo~a,(+-,~:};:" , .:
his seventh field goal in nine-tries . pounded hard to drive back threat Langsam who was also presenfat uHe ha,s,-:t-he, ability, to lead. 16,'St Loui~' .'
to give, -the Redskinsa short lived after \ threat. For Cincinnati it was the meeting and he' allowed: ~d' " the bal,l cl!:"b," .seid Jucker, "H.e. 19-Neb~ras.ka, *
3-0 mar-gin., the poorest defensive game of the Wolf ;to read it" to- everyohe::" : r . will shoot~or~and' drivem9re ' 23-::Bradley'" .

Cincinnati began to drlve Jnto , season as. the. Redskinsran for Another reason that Mr.:Smith . this year .." _,' '.' .' . 29+Dayton'(CincyGardeps)
Miami territory after a Redskin .263 yards and passed for 39 more. delayed-the-players at the door.was.s. - "Siz~r, 'an~tc.~al~lo--uri~red,oing" 31j:.-qe(jrge:Wf1~hington ~:

. punt rolled dead on the UC 16. 1 Coach Blackburn stated after the, when reading-the petitiori.-he noted good Jobs',,:poth offensively and 5--:-"Houston '~i
Harp connected with Fred Oblak . game, "it W(lS a traditional Cin- that ~tWas addressed, as;, letter" t.o! ?efensiv~ly,~'.'tpe~oachwent on: ' '7 /':;North'P~~~\s State :';
on a 50·yard pass play to the cinnati, Miami rivalry" and a. Presldent. Walter Langsam.: ':ThlS· Both ar ~"lJlt!,s:p.,lmproved' over ,,' 12:-'Wjchit'a'·.'
Miami 30. Then' a da;zzling catch tribute to. the game 0'£ 'football." is ,why I asked' the. players ,to, get~' l~st yeai;~" .L~rry,)Shin~le~o~ ~nd. '14-Tuis~ .,.
by Oblak off the finer tips of a He said, "this game was more ofa Dr. 'Langsam's .'permission. before .Tony Ya~~s:,~h~ve. beenpushmg 17-Duquesne :i'

. Miami defensive man brought the mental struggle than: ;1phy~ical . "reading the letter-to the boosters." the veterans" and any 'one 'of ·t~e 20-Drake'
ball to the two. Ed Banks crashed between the.' .two teams:": --.----~---'-'--~~'-"'~---'------ four men ~Qul(l·.b·e a;s.tatt,:~\"'I: ' - 2.8-Dral{€;7;
~ver. for the score, but .theextraThe parting words of Black- because we 'wefe" concentrating The MVC eempefiticn rs ire- 31-Bradl~v :I' ~ ,

- p . tty b 0 v - Ch . k b ~'f .. portedly very tou9h again this ,r.·., ., ,.' om . r y a e" erne . w~~ urn were,'" lilt was a real ine completely on preparation ferthe year. St. Louis, Wichita,' and Feb. 4-I~wa (C;hl~agO Stadl~l1}
',no good. ' experience q)aching at UC." ;Miami game;" Drake may be:: contenders for 9-St ..LoUls,.~'

1VIian~i's passing attack was 'very .~"From1955 to' 1960 I never had ,Cihcinnati ended the season with,,:' the championship a,long: with 16-WIc.h1,ta ."
ineffective, in the first half; hitting a team th~t did not give the four wins and six losses, while' the ' - 18 Tulsa
'on only two of nine passes for 21 game of football'a 100pereent -Miarni Redskins gave head coach' Bradley, rated second In the 23-U ··'r .__ ... -natlen in most pre-season .rat-: - _ouSj:>U . .
.vards, but it was their brilliant ,effort." He added., "1 ·naveh't Johnny. Pont an"even, 'split with '. Th' B"'arcats will prob';/ , 25-'-N;p:t:th Texas State ,
I_'l_u_m_i-;n,g__a_t_t_a_c_k__,,_th,_a_t~1_11_0_ve_d__th_'_e_h_a_l1 t_h_ou_g_h_t,_m_u_c_h_a_b_o_u_t_t_h.~e_fu_t_u_r_e_,_f,i_v_e_w.._._in_s_,a_n_d_._J_iv_e_lo._s-,,'s_es_.~-:...-.l.-'---:._. ~~~;. find e tt,;':"selves the l11'ain' Mar. ",2 Xavier (8incy Gardens)

target of many conference 4-,-,Marshall
teams. »< Denotes hom~ games, _

(~,
Z

"~

Commenting on the 1960.edi-
bon of the University of Cincin-
natl Treshman football team: as-
sistant coaches -Glen Sample,' and
Jim Kelly state, "These kidsshow
great promise of helping thevar-
sity in the corning-years."
In the backfield Joe Davis from

McKeesport,. Pa., appears to be
one of the finest prospectsatfull·
back for DC in recent years. Da~ ,
vis was, called the finest:: all-
aronnd back on the team, excell-
lng in blockin~ and defense'. He
picked up 90 yards in 32' Gqrries
lor a 2.8 average per earry. . '
A pair of prothers,. ]361:> and

Frank Kopich from Minersville,
Pa., are both line runners with
trelnenctous competitive spirit.
Era ilk owned the highest ru&hing
avel'age on the' team with a 6.0
,IVeJ'age for 22 carries.

At quarterback UC had an

Fros~Cooch'esN;ameOutstandingr'a,e~s. " . ,·Seven U:C.,Run. ,ners..· To.Compeie
electrifying' ~l,inner in Jim Cur- brtght. ~'potifot DC.,':

ry,' big-6·.3,·"190 p~under from PU~~~~ f~~e~~~~'~~6n~~~Cpi~~1n~~~~ In ,Elks'" -.·..,Th,Q.·' ..nksgivin....;g Dav R,u;! n
Altoona, Pa. Curry was the . --,quatelyandis,Iooked to for equal.:: ,
·te"am's' leadings5=9rer,' rusher, "p€rforrrianc~:sfor -inc,. varsity. , by' P~rry Christy .." "~ are ,aggtegations .frora (Indiana
-, and passer and": aiet' all'the The. ' ..,tcICk.le\;slo ..t,,>also holds tomorrow' morning .theGreater Univessltv and Miami.
team's kicking,~oth, punting u; pro,mis~{ ,forifhe' fut"'t;e with Cincinnati Elks will sponsor their Coach Tay Baker .expeets to,
and placekicking. He scored 19 liug.e ..~~~.i,~30' . ,?,<)u'ntf'Movie annual Thanksgivirig' 'Day Run. send a full field 9f seven post ..
points, gained 237 yards total Smith from 'Midland;:;Pa., and This traditionsladen affair' .fea- ~ward,fot'C;inctlinati. Don Mat-
oHetise;~and ,had<a 3,5.4 punt- Tom>:roer"~f,'from<:inCin"ati' tures both'iupningand "walk- IQJ:k"Pe.te DiSalvo, Bill Klayer,
log averag~. -' Purcell' exhibiting,'greatpo:ten- ing" e\:,ents:'"'' \ v "and Harold Shuck,will le.a~.the,

_ In ~he-1ine the outst;nding posi· tial ,a~ interior 'linemen. The r~ces begin in Fort Bearcat ,entries and Baker said
tion was the 'gu1ird post manned '".'Th'e'Ireshmanfootball teamA'cap,i- . Thomas, 'K~ntucky, at- 9:45' for' that,: "T"'eysbo~ld, all finish,

( :byDarrell Gauley from Lexfng- ta"li:ied",oIt· their) ppponents;'m'is- the~alker~"and J 0:00 .for ,the ~mong th~' toe:,fHt~en.li
ton, Va.,' and,PauiHarshman :t'l~es. in!;.their fin;lt two wins. An runne.rs. The'''colJrse windsJts, ~c Som,e:,(>Utstat),djJ;ig walkers are
from Toledo,'Qhio.~BothttJtned ,alertde:fensepic;kedoff sevenfo'e . way~to th,e L&N bridge in COy. ".,also;:se:heduled,tQ, participate.
in fine 'all-around perforIhances."pa8~es, ;rurinh1gtwbback for touch- irigton, across the river ,to Cin- 'Amollg'them. are,nrembers ,of.1he '
'on both Qffenseanct defense. dowris.<rh~hard-charging line m~de donati, and. terillinates in front, Blackburn family·Jrom Wortl1iIig·

The end position found two for- 'fh e oppositio.n· fumble n i n e of .the' SJnton;~ Hotel on! Four.th • ton"Ohiu. ~,"'" •.~:j"; '. .

mer backfield \ _men' switch over times,- and they recovered SeyenStreet._> . Bob MacVeigh, holder of the
andm~ke the new adjustment loose 'pigskins: ,. ',,: .', rfizes arejgiven~to the first fif~ DC school record inthe:quartei·
with ease; . Andy _Edwards' from The .J3e(irkittens finished with. a teen finisfrers. in each. division, 'mile run,al&owill be in the walk.
Bellaire, Ohio, an. excellent block- -2~1record. The, UC.squad defeated and ,a trophy' is awarded to the Bbb, wfionow lives in Boston, was
er, and Phil Higginsfrom Dayton, Miami 23~Oand Marshall ~1-14 ~'ihning 'team, Ampng the for- co-sports editor of the News Rec·
Ky" . m;:tde the end position a 'and lost to KentllCky21-6.. inidable ~unning squads -entered O("!n 1952-53.

;
':"
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Kent St~te bothdefeate.. ,uC 'last
. 'yeat:.Bowling. Green is thede-
fendingMicr~American Confer-
ence champion arid Ohio U. ~isa
first-time 'opponent 'on: the Bear-,

I 'e ~a't schedule: " ,', .

The VC-Dayton\field hoc~~y contest scheduled for N,ov.
14,'was cancelled becauseof Dayton's Inability to, travel' to
.Cinoinnati. , The Bearcats have compiled a. 0-2 record so far

. . . .1' this season having lost to -Miami (5-0) and Ohio 'Yesley:~.
MARUBOW MYST,ERY MAN t . A schedul;d contest with Eastern

Will' B~6~"Campus II PATRO.ll"'E YOUR ~entucky ~a~ also cancelled ~e- '
, .," .' n •• cause of ram. UC has one remamg
, NOV e , 28th' I • ADV ERTI SERS ' • contest with; Kentucky, one of the

:3::PO p..'!1~-4,:DO,p.m, I, bette: teams in thetr l.courl,ty"area.

SECOND 'SEASON SI'DR,TS; INf SPOt! ight- OC Shooters 5·0;
Startlng the week of November Norway' Deadly

" 2~, the WAAosponsored basketball, On V'0IIeybo II A· X'·
volleyball "andbowljng' competi- , . . .,.. '~ '. - .gOlnst oVler
tion begins. The girls' varsity bas by Warren Lee Butt:

· ketball: team, wlU""hold practices Volleyhall became the main·' ·The University o~ Cincinnati
·...and play . games on Mondays and event as of last week in the race" rifle team scored a. come-from-be-

t:» T,hur sdays .an.d 'b,a s : sche.duled "for the intramural trophy, and hind vi~tory on Nove~ber .~~ to
. . ';', ,., ".' ". .,' :'). ' defeat a. rugged Xavier Univer-

gam-eswith several schools, includ- the opening round produced the sity rifle squad, 1382 to 1353~ "
.,.ihgKeritucky; Mt,uni; W~~stern'Col- '" usual proportion. olfl easy' victor- -Jrrcompiling the winning total
· lege, Ohio 'Wesley-al(, Dayton, andies and close struggles. the DC sharpshooters' were led by
Wittenbpr,g. - . T:he most impressive victories .Al Norway, Dave Seifert,Bob

, ' , . . bv i Pi " . Booker, Bill, CObb, and Bob'
On, Tuepdays SOl'ority and inde- wer e . turned 11'1 ~ PI K~p~a Brown with respective shooting

pendent team's 'will compete .in the Alpha over .Alph a SIgma PhI by scores of.. 281' 277 276 276 and
intramural, basketball program. identic.aI, 15~3 scores. -.D~fending 272. The tot~l poihts ~ore'd by

, ' 'cha~p'lOn If>l Lambda PhJ defeat- DC were obtained by adding to-
At,'6:30p.m:, orr:'M~ndaysancl edSigma Alph~ Mu.(15-4,15-11), gether the scores of the top five

" Wednesdays, co-rec volleyball teams Beta Theta PI -stopped YMCA, shooting scores or the twelve-
will . take over' the" courts.' :!'hese (15-10, 15-0) and the Bookstore man team.
teains,28iri' number,' the com- dumped .the Newman .Club, (15· By: virtue; of this. win, UC J

9, 15-8)..;. ~ makes the first bid for keeping ,p.o~se'd.of .'fraternity and sorority.' AU of' these victories required thePowel-Clement Trophy that I

.members. . ~" .' only 'two games to win-the neces- , is awar~ed annually to the wino,
. 1 sary tWOI out of, three. Other 'ner of the" best two-out-of~three

DANce! C~UB two-game- victors were Sigma series between the University
Alpha: Epsilon; over Phi D~lta of Cindnnati and Xavier Uni-

The Modern' Dance Club gave' Theta (15-13, 15-9) and Delta Tau versHy .. UC could retain this
· :its first performance W'~'dnes<;l.1Y,.. Delta over Triangle (15-7, 16-14)." trophy for the fourth year in a,
~ .Novembe:r 16,ln conneetio». with' . The' nip-and-tuck three-game af- row by defeating X,avier at the,
the Religious Emphasis VI eek P!'(J- Jail'S saw Sigma Phi Epsilon down next rifle match, December' 7.

",gram'at 'WiIsonc'Auditorium. The: Phi Kappa Theta, (15-11, -,10-15, . Currently the DC sharpshooters
,. '. ., I' 15-8), Theta -Chivbeat Alpha, Tau are off to a good season.. The win
. program included sever~1 inter: Omega) 17-15, 16-18, 15:5', Sigma over, Xavier' represented their
, pretive , idances "in keeping with ; Chi over Lambda Chi (15-11, 8-15, fifth win (against no losses) ,of· the
the theme. Their next performance 15-1) . and Pegis take Phi Kappa young season. Xavier is also the
the Faculty Dinner. Plans are in Tait-(l5-6, Ll-Ifi, 15-8), Two £.01'- first college team met by the UC
is scheduled forPecember '9, aJ . 'feit victories' were recorded, Nu ,'fifle team since all the otberrltle
. " Sigma Nu over Acacia -and "Law matches .were held with various ..

. '. '!he,maKin&".for .the. selections to; School over American Commons city league teams from the Cin-
~.e performed. Club;' ' cinnati area.c

and Dave

Cin,cinrtati

. --' -'--'--~

", : ' L ,.

P~e~Christma$ ~

'SPORT' SHIRT
SAL,E

YE OlDE

ExceUent Food
'.)a!,d B~verages

. j' ~
!t'SR rare bird .indeed who doesn't

..care'forthe good taste, of Coke! '.
' ..- -In fact,yolfmight even callhiman
'. odd .ball.·Afterall,·58milliDntimes- ..• a day *,omebodY-lsomewhere,-enjoys
, :' Coca::Bola, All these 'P'eople .
just can't be wrong!

•. I .

fA GRAND OPPORTUNITY
TO-DO YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING EARLY

;~ttled ,un~er.:aut~ority:of:Tfie2o(:a~c:~laCompany by
T.-u;',,",~•.•A·"QLA80JTUNG WORKS COMPANY,

208 W. McMillan (by Shipiey's)
BUd,g~fTe'rms



,Si9Ep.ChOOse5·' ",lyle~:Y[)avid50n,-fOt:t:ryfain
15,-CcindidOtes;:c,i[)omiJiaites -Downtown.Area

- ~'~, . _..' .

Sigma Phi. Epsilon Fraternity '62;E1Ien. Herbe~t ':of:' SDT-; z: Iiogei' "',,Compte-:" " . .per vaccounts, A3 minutes- after" . fo.tlntai~ are four jttven1le:ffiQies
.Iias chosen 15' representatives to A&S -'';9; AIm Albafle~' of -Dominating the center 0.£ Cin- that, a gang of some 90' firemen . (!epicting the joy,s"andp!e.asutes
vie for regal honors .nt the annual Theta Phi, .TC, '62;', and·.:.:~attiy "dnn~ti' is.. the, ·bealhifu.! T}'·leJ:'<.l!1d police'.desceIidc,d upon the ',of \Vat,ei:, hI the base are. c~st
Queen of Hearts Dance. Norris of leta,>,.~ -'63:' . c~ .. D~ijdsbDFouttain-,~a gHt to the market withrpicks, crowbars and _four baserelief plaques-represent-
. Participating in parties and - Six events are scheduled ,fpr' . Cltyby' Henry ;lPr~V). in -me- :.other wrecking tools.- The .butch- . ing the use man ·iI\ak~s.-9fwater.
open houses the lasses will. be- the Period' hom" II-o.W'U1)tihthe: . mory "-0£ . his busin~ss -p~rtn.er:, ers ·i1'1their stalls. were just clos-, .The :Jndtlsttial .use of Water is- .
come acquainted with chapter dance of Feb: 3. 'The,first' open, T~lcl:Dayrdson, Thefountam was .ing, fOl"the day and werevmln;h' ".~hoW1?,·jn a p()rt,rait-of:a::.e~
members after, which a vote' .of house was heW Jast Slllinay, ·wiih.~":·east'- in Germany. by· ,th:,; Royal taken aback. Inspitll of ..their ". ,j:rowered'ifact<>ry,..,·Its. importa_
the entire fraterliity' will deter- all in attenoanee.: Coming events .BavuriarrFoundany ;u.nder,the, di-> pr 0tests'•.the market. was le-veUcd, • t'o,:.transppr.,f.{ltton;,01S . depi~cl: hy
llline,\\;ho sball reign as, the 11th indud(;. a Dec. -3':pal'ty' :aftel' the'. r,cction, of Ferdnand .von Muller, '. by .sundown. .... river boats •. 3' vital: part of'the
Queen of Hearts." • 'yc.WesternMiehiga6 baskei:b~l1, '-It,.was :.original1y, to -have been 'The fountain was.conceived by ~.gro,wtl!'Q£Cinc}nnati.anrll~.Qhio

The.-candldetes are,Mar.ilvn, game, a J?f?::'8-tI'e~ 'rri~l~'li.-p.,g.~.~d:rlica~ed',i1r187~ bU~bee~~e,tb~ .August von Krelp~., a .Gorman-, Valley. ·W<Jler 1)};I,):S the' prilft#Y
Mayer of-AlPha Gam,..Bus. Ad.." . Party', a Cli'l'lst'rnas Par.tY;Oll,Dec, ~f(Ju.n.~rn was: belIlg., bUJt~dn Gel-' sculptor-painter, during" a. djscus "f:01e' iii' 3brr.icultu;r~and,t1'i.¢,fJ~-;'

" ~63';-'Barb ,8udcl~y ,of Abp.i; Te· 11 . an Open Jfoi,lse' Jan:: 8,:-:a'Jan,'" many .tl!~ ,Fl'a:nco~llruss.ran war sion ameng, friends. His" ideas - cl"islshqwn ;\~1-tli.b~fidog.;:-l.QOItiag
'63; Mary-Jo.Shermallof At· 4 'Chaptcr Pahy, and' a' before- ·:t()ok.. t!tt', ~r~ftsme'n aW!I¥ fro~l . were revoluHo-nar:y in thaHlis, de- " to the Qeavens.:(or his s-alva:ticID~

.' phil Chi, A&S '63; SUIY Allen the-dance: ·co:ek.ta~l~P!l-r,ty,. _:. '•. ' . the fO\lndrx'·<rnp:delaYed~e proj- . sigh wasvbased "on .people. .and .", ThefountaJ.n·" was er«ted',~;>i-.
'- ofC'h'iO,·.-TC·' '62~' Mary Ann' -,Of'f' '1 '0 " ·'·:.·r'• ...-••n'·••'c -' ect, ltwas.:floaHy. dedicated in' scenes- from eV:~i:yetay·Hfe;· ra;thQI"""cllst: of .$~2()~OOO,[Ii' gold' aoo:,'. "

8iett1e ofT-rl':Oifta, A'&S·'6.2;", Icutcr )Nnt!19~, "~,, ••: '1871.-. " . " than~hig)ily. ,tradttio-nal"Gtcek' ,''1:~layed.:a.-'doml~<ln·t.~le~)ll;Uie ,.
Pat .Wilse:t,~-of; O'elta.,Z.-,· TG, :"'~;~:''i,h';~:,::'e;~r~:~:;::".:"Ji]....:.~!ie .opiginat ~p·rop~al, ,the' deities, ~Von Krelirig 'presented ':hls-t.(frY' aftdo-wnu)wu', ClrfeinUti.' "
"62; ·Anita~;Sfi.th~'of,T'het<l>AA .' --' ", ',' Iountalnwas-tohave oeen-erect-. his Idea-to-von Muller, who'im": >A1i It \v-a8·tn.:';tfie"c~!1ter-'-:Of':,tIIe
'163,' P!IItt,'1 B'o'wof;K"", AA '.L4·<, .dance 15 held af.lnually In"hOBOr. ': d . '-1' k . t 'f'-'ts nt d' t I' b' '. '. 'n't'ti" 't" -c a 'b id '" 'sold 0':" ~""_'

1.1. v >' of the new qu•• n and all the: ',~ e. o~e 'J> oe., eas,? 1 presen -- 'me ra e y ecame-: very e u- <" CI.Y,'y.r I" on. swere so ~•.we:,.
Ji!ln Niehaus of Kappa; Kappa' d'd t .' e':'~t ii1ftj~f.rt. 15' .location, However, 'its ·.poSltlO1~On : siastic. "Because· he could. :not.' 'SJiUare"'e,dudrig ··:ti,Ie•. two !..wOl'ld
G.ammA,"A&S '62;' S"ndy .C-on· .;can .'d·8de:, ~nm~ ~of .si·~c..; .. th.e,F;jf~h St,leetMa,rket between fil;ld a backer-for :tile casttng,. he wilrs;~.,:perio<lIcallY,. ·.tJ;re"fo-uJiiain··
noro' . Logafl Hall, N&:H '63; provi e . !y-,t.. ltI) ,.' 9:""Y. ., Vine and Walnut~streets was bet- ~shclvedthe' project. Twenty: ..: has been. tfi-e:subjeotOf "pi;i~
Jo Ann Hague of Memorial . The present8·ueen. of Heat:ts. ter suited, and the plans, were' f.ive· years-later Henry'-Probasco :~'jokes-such as "p,uttin:g_deterg~ti
Dor-m, TC '61; i¢afhv' La FO.r· is Miss Bet,h,1Y:attsof ~appa.~ap·,: 'cliang~d,On the.r square. where was shown von Kreling's design .. arrd dyes inthc'water;' :. '
tune . of, LudJow·Simellal, TC pa- Gamrnax> -, the: fountain, now -stands was -a and immediately contracted to" , The' memorial- .was <>rtgin!l'U)' .1--------------------. --""""!~..~._"'!',._:"'~~":',.dilapidated market which was ilhave it, cast: . ',' 1i1lt-c·!ld.Q<lt'o:be a'publiC':Muntam. ,.

, , notoeiouseyesore to. the city. It: The theme Df th-C:'.fountaiIi· is ,,whbreO'ali cltlzens could resf~~Y Old F ;::,,~L.l1d~ was, '~f co:u'rse, neeessarv.toeaze-. ; the ,i~tegJ'al piu,~;;tJiat..water plays,-prrl'tli'keo ..f (!old, .pure, W;ltk,·~: . -,e' . .' ~ ~_Y~".'·OE,. i .'",I~. "th~s structure so:,th-at.t.hc founJ·'·''in-.'our everyday lives., This is ,pi'acti~al,reaSl)-ns.·.the',drlti~~ng·
_ "'-'. . .' ,finc(}j]·ldbe ~tli1t, . .reached by: crowning the fountain fountains' aad the .ooollng 'systeib .J

'."', ...fl'he city,passed a resolution to '\dtl1 a "genius. 01 waters, H rep' havebeen removed 'In 1930·thie
b~ Jerry,Fev",_, '. . make .use "of1he' market: 'how-. , resenting the blessing bestowed :' square, w:as,slightly ,luodifIed.:aild .~;

-L ••• ~_, ••••_ ••,_. ",""';--"'!!_-:::' "'ever, .some",of·the,.deed:s'-to, the. :b;v"water: On the-pedestal.below •a b·al.uslt·ii.d·e:",'as,er~eted,~
. For all you hundreds of people A thought-provoking _;quc~tl~n in:" . l:.nd-s,PccificaH'ys-tatechUlat'the .ere -four human groups portray- ,-.it .. A few y.ears' later th~~ !Wo. " "

'who called t!~el\ews Record- of. deed, . '. " :'q: land was to be ,usi;ld., La market ing -the be~fit.s 'co~ferre,d by ,~fhlg\Flerw,er~erect~d .•at•.e~th~," __',
. ..:". . - _",', . place. . Consequently,'. the resolu- ',watcl':a motfier leading her' re- ., end of', the esplanade .and; V,f,l:l)f:S .'

fiee and wl'()le letters [0 my hom.;, Anoth r exall~p,I,~~~, ~he•.l:waal. tio'n was inet with a large amount luctant child to his bath; a ~j.re'"',for the :test rOORl6',wer.~,i~l' _
I must admit. that I did 'not wrile student's scarc.~~ng ll~u;l{t,Gameto .of. 6p.position, by the qJel'cha'nts .mau,an a burning r:ooL hQlding.ated-.in them., .., _,', ." ',' .'" " .-
-a ,column last .week, If the t.ruth light whilc.'.vii.lRing down ili.e b'iI1,who had,1)lC.ii;stalls,tbere;,.T/:l;e ..<~an.-emPtY;buc-ket and looking to-.· 'rhe'·'lYle'r.. ~avids-on· .fountam , .~
be known, tl~is wriler "was a bit from class Jate ,'one eVlirting,';rlie ,c.'Hy. tneJi ;fLiledsHit and rece'iv~d, ":!..he.:sk.ies,'for help;, a fishenlan',' .,.has' been' a,niat-egrnl': par! ..of: the ~ :
illdi.opo~ed, the resulL of mrrking' qUes'lion fuvolv£d 'was' '~1hat' at-e· permission,. to" ,use "Ute' lan~. for' ,with ,his c;ltch and'a wom,a:ngiv- . 'heauty of 'Cincinnati a;nd mueJ:I.

th a' -o·<t ct'·· ..... 'h'·;,th"~ "11 _.tp.,efountain,.W.henthi~ dedsipn:"irig a.n,':old~ma.n,'a cup'bf·wate.r, of.t9-~,~haract.crof.the'd.()wnto.wna fool of himself in the Metro ey <>01n~O. ~ .-",v,ft . ..-;:-'< sn,l~." was handed <lown the .clty 'passed the fltud oJ h.fe.·· <)fca IS cont"u.!1cd Ul thiS struct.
sho"', Some people m~ntioned that black, 150 ,watt. ligh1'PQ!es •.,whic!L -:an.',ordinanee Jo. tear <down the . Inserted . in tlte '·ba8<)".(}f .. the ure: .,
l.hnt ak);!') 'wa' worlh the fifty stand nexr ,tothe"ne\ylyitistalt~d!~lal'ket. ,According to .n:e~sp.a-··'
cents. attack warder-oj'ferS~, j\ppare.i)tly'- .
Well, anyway, hcre we are back' they are not.gotng t()<..oe,;r·~.til~)V~d;'.A'<'A.'"a, :d,' .. C· -'e'n'- ::t'e' ..r

'ilO'uin with nothing really import· since $1500.'\vorthof sod 'was: ie· 'V\"""
illl:CtOreport exeepl' tbat '''Ie (Edi- eently laid :arOl.llJ(l;-then1;'.' " H" ".-J S' h
j.')rlal "WE,:' meaning "I") back, An ans\\~r-ufight _be'.that 'tpe~Y,.;_ .'ea(:;J·", ,Qwg ..t
·I'd the l()sing canilldat;; for the .arc to be ·retliinOO so ,as' to:'·have '.,' .....

, , so.me place :.-to :'Ila,11. if" I!.ot.entiil~so.'. " Ap'P~intm.ent 61 a' 12~menJber ,·presidentlial eJection (but ]0(;;, out· ff 1 . d '
'fQr the R.epuhlic~IlS in lhe Ohio clal grace .0 . ellue~'~ llla c ,up.suc~-"~,';eoml)1itteeto suggest . candidates; .' ,
'Gubernatorial rae'~).\ 'For what- it ce~sf111~y .the: :e~ls~ence:"of that "{ai" thee 'new post offVniv'criity- ..
· , I nergh._bonn.g,bhnro..,u,$.. b.C(iill.., .•,Th.e, : of.. Cine1nnati,. v-ice:·pr.e,si-dent.-andh worth, we o£fel' our congratu a, th ~h t d. h •.
· !ions to John F:cHennessey 011the' . ,ouo l cOl!1-es-...o.nun , t.,e", ;;l~.;',;"dITee:to.r('-oJ,;the"moolca!.tc.en'tc.r .
's1l2cess of his calilpaign, . mIght have-be~li'c~ea1>~.•·tP.Slt:PP.JY: ,w.as 8:nniauIlced~We,dnes~ay: Nov.~ '.

every coed \~'lllt:~a 'P!Hl'of t.rack .. , 16-:.by .:Dr IWalte;I:' C::La~g~!Im, ,,_We only hope that some of -tbe shOes., '. . -': . UI"': 'pl:esid.ent. '.'. '" ,c:lfhi,si/lsm 'which the. P.lcction' frY .
· Et itTNI 11P on campus will remain, .A3 part:~-0:' ,our ,;p~b. l~Sery,~~e" "..: Dr: <i, fFoke-:'B: ;':Gredne "U C:~ic~' ,~,
l'r only to -the extellt of tht'nkl'n:! . program,;--w-cwou1ct like to print "!)pesi.dcent'a~d dean' or'''faculties . _. by· A'nne D_":.r .' " . ·W· .dn.'sed,a"5 .~ th plea"..ot:' a gradua'e t d t ~ ,'. ' ..," . ' uv, .-
up a wider variety of item_, to e. '.' '..,. ~ . S II e~'::':will' be- . chaicrnan'::.:. P.t:esld.c.nt >, ! "'-, , , .' " . . . Advem:ur:.Kin Jiom~M1Iki~
write anrl draw <>nt.he· rest l'oom lor, .more !:tght In the hbr~ry",!.1t;s , Langsarn::.·also'aim.ounced a ff)Ui~-" . --pr..::: l\Ux,R~I~lf, COlld}l~t~t:of . 'WCEn, ':', ' •. ' '
booth's' _irks. I took' a survey last getlm~ so~bad that . two.t.ar~te£: : m(''1l1ib~rc~~~ff~cfo. gri>up 'of. ad:, t~e, C~;n<:,lnnat.Lsymp~~~y ...Qrche~- 7:-30:8:00"p.,tfi~: ' ,
week" starting in tb. Union, up turoe ~tLldents_,had to walk o};u ··vis:ersto aet'li's'resouree pe-I"SO'l:' tt.a"Wllthe,the.guestof.Dr.P(!te,r. l\[issAlice'R; W,()od "."','1'-'

to lVIeMicken,B.A., and o~'cr 'to side to }OOk-a:H-li~i;_,w,~fchell,:,';'..'; neL'wJtb.()Ut,"v:d!e. ,c... ....:' • I~:'Nash;,pro(~ssor ·()f-~g-eD~·ri:lp.hy!:"~.~i" >':'i'< ".:, •• ~'"'.:: ' /. .'":' (', '

A.A., hoping to iincF somelh['ng : 'If any of >YOlf' .are,;.~~aware, ":"-Ft . "., '. ·ti- '~C' ".: '; ,,'Oll' UG~In The"~O~~"~~~~~t'A:d~.nt~r;s'ln"~~.;ic~-.:..:,.wLW~: '
I ,of the fa~t·that large'plloto'mural"', le'.~elN POSI on IS.!~ connec N{)v,:27. '! " '.' .'. ". . . '<' " ,', .' ; ,.

really original, hut to no -avai. 'of, campus' decoratin".:thel outside' . tlOn, WIth the" apprQacl:un~ '~om- .'Dr. Nasl'ifaw'
;Dr.:R-udolf./wiIi·:.'Rad10·.. ;", ,; _

Even in the Alms br.-Helingthere ' ... ' .' ..,' "":. .' . _ ,-, plele cont1'ol. by, tile UC Boam' ,'.' . ':',' ~ .,.. . .', '. lO~3~~1O:43,p~.
waS nothing new beyond- a .few wall of ~9 ,g:nUWas .do~ate~. b.~5' of Dix{lctors of CinCinnati Genel:al diseuss. the.lr ..~~1erests ,In,g~gra- Herbert R Koch

1 I hit 1 l' u)· the Sophos. ~nd. on"the lUsid.e,:-un~~,_ . ',- r ., fi ,. ~-> b' ',':' .pl1Y2,and musIc .. Al.ttlQugh. Dr, ,,' \:;'" <,-
wore s . ae 0 00 < J III area where the pla9ues-are hang- ,~Qsp~ta ~ ~ut~llz~~ .~y .a chartel Nash is a geographer, hehlis long ~"":"<" '
dictionary. One thing did amaze ing was;:ol'jJ~inaU~"to"be.fiUed by 1!mend'~e~ta~pr.?ye?ll:qbe Nov. felt a deep appreciation,for mu. WGUC..fM SCHEDULE
·mc. In almost every place I vis· a full lenn:th p' ortrajt of the,"ound, 8. 'election by ·Glllcm~aM veters,. sic,' .Similarly,. Dr, Rudolf has Monday throUgh Fridey· ited, I found one line, "Togefher <>, \" ~. . _ ",
· we will seek Ltk~ heights," ers 6f: the, Good: .;:Goveinment '. ,Also-a'pproved was,.'ll,-11 fiUlIiol' ',concerned himselCwith the fieIl:! 4:00- 5:00 p.m.rrravelton~

Group, .but· :Dl:,:'Brewer couldn't !bond, .1ssue ,fo:-: a· l'le'w Gene,tal of geography ..- This prograrll ...will , - Music.
,The othcr day while walking find anyone: WQ.o would. own .up HospItal bUlldmg and':lp;da'tlUg, be televised over WKRC.TV ellan- '15':06;5:30 p.:i~:~Virtqoso-Music

· through the cntrance haJl of lhe to it, ~ ;',_:'-' , r.' , < '" .',. of existing, an.tiquated buil<1ings,, riel 12 at 12:00 noon, • 5:'30.,6:00 p,m. Educational Net-
library, Joe' College stopped at ' Ser,vlng .with 'Dr. Greene will ';~,- . ¥' '" _ (J_,' 'wol1k .
OJ1C-o.f the display windows. There .T . . 0 6 00 655 D' Co t
Was a gllv standing next t.o him eenege' ems be:, Fl'om the' ::UC,.,Gol,lege. of •WEEKL:Y~'l;V;RADIO .AM ,:. .~: : . ,p.,m.· :mner ~er.

J • ',;,'. • Medicine,. Faculfy .Council. Dr:. SCHEDULE 6:5~:7::(jQ-p:m::UC;News.·'_ '. ,
'wholl1 he thought wa$ just as en: G .' 01'· ...'· , C" • ,GeorgeH. AdhesoI1;direetor"of . 7':QO.:7:30·.p,m;Cimipus Feat\lres, ,
,1ltra]led by the/window's contents (roup ..::.r/O, n.he..d, .. 1he d.0ncartment·of phalJmacol,og'y.... . . . Sat"u.r~a.ys, .. , , " ....7:30.8:3q p.m, Record Previews •.as Joe. But after about five minutes q./ ,~ UC T t bl 'WKRC Rd' _ ,.

. . Dr, Willi~,"""A.'Altemeier,' dirbct- ... _u,rn a e- '.,' a 10 . ". " . -Network.·,.of observance,' he muttered,· . - ""''' 7 107 30 . .. ., '. .,
The VC Democ'rats Club- has Of, of the dATIartment of s,u.rgery·, • "".:'. -.'",: ,.p.m..,. ..': '". 8:30-H:(){)p.m:'Masterworks--·"Where do they oO'etall that--·'t" ..' . vt' 1\1 t eMus c ' '.

started ,pn a new Project: It Dr. Chaiiles D. Arll1'g, director pf • mla Ul ~ tn ,I . •.":': . M:i.!sic01' Drama
I,lans to work wi-th the Chainmen t.he dep,arlment df :nG~lrology;,Dr. Walter Weldenbacher
0'£ the Youth for Ke.nnedy,inor. Edward A. Gan,.dire~or" Of .,the
ganizing a', Y6qng :DeI'1109.ra-ts department -6f'· patbology,. andSU,ridays::_
Olub for tkehagers,: pM-ticu'larl;Y Dr; R'ichard: W, ViHei-;~dire:Ctor'U<:HorironS-:'WLW/F.
those \vha \votked' on:' cthe Canh of the department.. of r medicine. 10:00·10:30 a.m.'
paign. 'fh.ey wfJ;uld iik:e to' get' fi'om. Lh,e .meclic.alcominul1jty. "Economics id..Aci(ilt1".
volunteers-~·.to'.aefai·a ,Hasion to a~ large,. Drs. 'EsJie Asbljry; 'How"Pfuf..Ro})el't-H:Wess'ef-- .
the vai'ious ,'high'schols.' . ,Any" 31'd D~'FaDing, and lIiram- B, .' " .
one interested sJ10'tudcontad one" Weiss, .'. .' "U~ In Thll H9m~;-:-WKRG'TV
of the club offi'cers, ' . FI'om',the UC €oll~ie .~fNursc ')2,00:12:30 lioon'
Plans are also' being madefoi'" '.ing aud HeaJtli faculty;l\1iss LOI" ."Ar-tand Society"._

a victor dance· sponsoi1ctl joint:; . ule M. Warwie.l<'-'a:ssjst,~ntpr-ofes, Prof. Peter:N. Naj;h:;.~:-: . -
ly ,by the' XU and u~· young' SOl' Ofll1Lll'sing and.' heaLth. and . ,~,L
Dems Clubs, The ,_UC Club also Mrs. Mari~Sprue-k, instructor ill UC,Musical Digest-WCKY
sent a tel~gia:ll1 to Pl·eside·nt·elect·· l:u~sing and hcalth .. ·· 6:45,7:00. p,m,'- -" .
Kennedy, ,coogratulat1ng Wm on From the nursing' ,commui1ity 'f Student Groups
his victory. at' large, Miss Louis·,E. Flynn,
At the last .c'\ecutive meet~ngpresictent of. the ' Sou t h W'es t Mondays

it was decided tQ·,schedule the, Ohio. League for Nu.rsing. . Scienee In The News--WLW
general busine;ss:n\eetings fOr.the . The four resoul'ce advisors are Radio .r,
third Thur${iay., 0'1 eaGh month,' Dr~Stanley E, .Dorst, dea,n oLthe 10:45'll~OOp.m.:.,'
Fund raising projeetsalld tenta,t;, .CcUegeof Medicine; .·Miss, Laura· . Prof. Carl A. Ludeke,
ive 'plans -for a ...Ch'cisbn~s part..y-~.,.E."R·osnagle,-o, d~an'l·.of~the::CQllege .... .", ~'~ .~:.
were also, discussed atr.this time,' oJ, NUl1s1n-g'al}d'Hea1th:~HenryN.. T"-.d8.y~, .'
The club- is ,a,ls'O:Q1egotiatlngwith', Hooper. sup-erintendent "of ·.Gen-·· :Ad."entur1ts hi Americi:"':':WLW
a numbe.J: -0'1 pt~i-Jlen.t..:D,e-mo·. ei·aLHOspital;.al'l(hDr-,·R,uberl-E. ~.Radio, "", _,.,
crats in an attenlp't to' ·hilt' them' ~Jlo·\\.,ird·; 'president rof' the. Ci'nciri- ~ 'lO:35Jol.(J:43 -p-.m...' . ,'L

as spca!<€rs at fu~ltre 'meetings. , (~?!?tinued o,ry~~?~_~),_.. ,..}ie~~r:!·F..~och

PINNED:
Judy Shriner, Zeta. Miami;
Dave JohI)son, Theta Chi.

Gayle Stre'cher, Sigma Aelta Tau;
. Tony Mann, Zeta Beta Tau,
.University <>fKentueky.

ENGAGED:
Judy Waxman. Sigma Delta Tau;
Stanton Bluestone, Sigma AI·
pha Mu,

Gail DeBruler, .Delta Zeta;
. Roger Stanley, Alpha Sig,
Barbara Lauterback;
Richard E, Willins, Alpha Sig,

Connie Vielhauser;
Lloyd Mineer.,

,p :x

,~.

. "'Sat~rday ~
",' 4;00-':S:60,p.m: NAEB Concert
. "5:00·. _5:30' p:m', Virtuoso· ..

5:;30- ,q:OOp,m.Ed:ucationa,l Net-
. .. ' " 'work" .
6:0Q:-"7tOO.p.m:J;?'inTwr.Concert
7:0Q-:7:3() p.m. .raZz Notes", '. ,',
·7.:3~7l~5p ..m:~Listening'POlit '
.. '.' :-', (BBC) .., . ':.

, ", ..' 7=15-,'8:00 p:m. Museum ·Shows, "
8:QQ-i ~·:30'pml.CQntin~Rts..jii ~o" ..'
,: '. ",.. ttdn (u'~N'AE-B} .'

. 8:30~1l:00 I',m. l\18&terwoukS'-:- i
, .. . Music-..

. .; ~::'
.~. Sundi,v; ...-.

12:3Q;.1;OO p.m~:UC GH£Club--
, 1:00,Ji3U p-:m; }<;d~an&ia} Net- ..

, Work
... ' 1.:3{}:2:30, p.m. Reques Hour

.. 2:~q;3;OO~p··~:1".~&:ania•.... ;.- . :..... '.~ .. '
..;~~- 3:·oa:3~-30p.im:~_Vil'tuos~Mu8ic .;
" 3:30~toq:p,~J~ding&'

.:~~;OO.PJn~.,Cbprai·M'U&ic· ....~
•3:OQ:~~30:p;~::~C~o.Rica·:" , ':. ,.,,. ,
5:3a-11:30·p~m.·M"sicalrMB&~r' ,
-, ~ . wos;b::



;. ' ' ) ~.

~~idne:sdaY1(Noyem1JSer~}:23J,r',1.%O, O~l\ll1~St~~()FllJtM;el~,MAtl'lNrc.WS· :'Re",xr\r) p ,:~''N" 'j

~j( ...• i . ... . ......' . .' . ' . ( ~UKL;I , age', tne

(UC p~:rtt,l~~"~I~b"Ford~,p,:And(DiretlorD~: Wi Ili,qrn" S,~;CJork II
',Atte1ndjMU(ia:me "Ad' 'AA ~P : -I, Lectures On Japanese
r- G~~rge D,,Smith, ~i1ec,t"r of ,~es 5es . , : Uftl 5 . Japanes~i~t~tlei.ts iod~~\'a\i",poi~ft~.f paren~. teaehers, ~Iid
athletics at the University of C. . " ~.. . . .;.. ,r . hungering- 10r, -counselvon the reo' ,f T ....~ d .'- '.
'Cineinnati, addressed members of " r~ative opportunities m A~eri[ experiments," Mr. Walker de- lation of education to personal liv-' po Ice comman, alarmmgly httle
.'the 'vc' Parents'. Club Saturday can industry today mean/budding c1ared;irig-, Dr.' William S.Clark 11. 'of "respect from, vast numbers of
,~e"e!h,~~g,Noy. 19;' foll'owing.a bud-: 'artists do not' have \to choose be- ""The artist (today' needs', no pat- the.UCEnglish .department 're- ' , , the younger generations.
'fet. s~p'I>erm the earnpuaDnlon tween starving In a garret or aban- , ron, as-he once did in order to ported Nov. 17. ,. . ' Small wonder, then, he, said,
,BUl)d'tng~ He will d:iscuss ne's 'donil1gtheir God-given talent and "survive,"" ¥r. _Walker explained. -' . Both students' ,.and:, teachers 'that, Jap~nese students,' "thinking
-19~()';:61 basketball season.', 'their' principlesa'~pr ,', t D _ :'ij:e's .not a -subsldized tmernber "would welcome more visiting to find slight leadership from their
:' The, -, Parents' Club. me~,tjng .; " ~.' '.' .. zLi omllle~ e of.s?crety; h~'s -an important cori- American, educators who are not .elders, enjoy sn~~e dancing v.tn-
.•~tarteq ..~,t 2 p. .m. Saturday when tr?~t .~~t~motlve _stylist ,and .mdus- trIbutor. -to 1t.· , te~hnaloglcal' specialists hut who .exuberant desperation through an
,'nlmelb.e~is:,atte,nded iP.f1b;ody the / tr,lal.~esl.gner told Unrv,e::slty .. of ., "He'stnot. only beautifying the are i.n.~erested .i~;moJ;alrv,n~esal1Q. .apparent cu~tural. vacuum. and
,UC-Mlap11~OIQ!tballgame~in James Cincinnati College of~'pph~dArts~face8ht\merica, he'salsohelping a. ~pIntual philosophy ofJrfe~"'he ,th,rowmg. their w~lght around ·t~
G.amble N~ip?e:rtMemoriail Sta~ students on Tuesday Nov. 15. to feed It;" Mr. W'alker concluded, said, addressing an' HEW -facul!~ ~p~~econfusedand Insecure ~ulers:
dium, Musical selections. from' George W. Walker. Fora Motor In 195.5 Mr. Walker, who hadplay- hmcheon..", " . • .. ye~ th~. hopeful ~act m this
1the .Gl~e C~Ulbwe~e. also fe.atruredCo. vice president and. director .cd a major:cfole in the styling. of R,ecently returned from, a gOY- .present -critical situation'". :' . is
during the. eve.nmg program. of styling visited Cincinnati Tues- post,;ar . passenger cars, became - ernme~t-~up~orte~ assignment as' that th0,ughtful teaehers :and stu"
IMrS. Ed'Ym Tiemeyer.. Parents' day. at the invitation of UCto. Ford s first. director of styling. a specialist In Jap,an,. Dr .. Clark' :dents ahk~ .are no:v fUl~'Y/alert to

Chjb, president, presided. Mr. tour its applied arts college and ' reported on Impressions h:a gain- ~he. ~eces~lty of developing a new,
a~d ~M:~s...Eugene C~amer? hospit- discuss design with its- st,udel)t." '" / ed~from talks .~n ~~~aJ!ese- high ,md:~lduahs:n ba~e? o~, moralnnd
aht:r" c:halri~'en, .were alped by "C~mpetitive industry n?t only -. Med <:ente " :chools'apd umversltu!s'. . ~O~ltlCal responsibility, Dr. Clark
M:~.a~d Mrf. Charles .Spnngmey- permits! the free. exercise of ' .' r. ... ,"The fast-paced flux of economic . oed.
~r~~~fnd, Mr,s.~;T1}o~a~, Carro.l1, c:re~tive'impulse~, but prodst,he (Continued from ,Page 8) ,"" and s.ocial spherescoupled with the
;;dn ", r!i.an~.,Mls .. Wlllbam 81111-.... ar!I.~t to,unden:ake !v~nmore ,. t' j,' . ..' ' •• '~ growing dism:t~grdtron',of family
;:~vell." ':' . orlgmal and. pJ:ogresslve artistic neti-Academyof .MedlCIne. religious-ctraditions from the·im-·
,v ," " ,'" '. , '>~r~sidentLangs~.m -explained pact .of' Occidental scientific .arid

'the' ~,o;nmitte~'s. as~igrlilnen;t is to political' materialism -Ieace .Japa-
draw up-a list of candidates 'and nese-vvouth .understandably ccon-
screen thern .. In this process, .he fus:,d,"Dr·9~rk, ?"oted:;\". I'.

added, _ the committee will be . Technology, md~tflallZqh?p, . '., .
glad too.receive suO',o-estions.and, urbanization are proceeding- T~lal excavations by UC archae-
Th~-eo~miftee~~hen wilJ. i t]apidly' toQ?miha.fe the llf~ 'ofo1oglsts InCeos, a Greek island.in

its ....f':l·.,n·'a·lno . .it" . . ~ v-e rJapan," he saide f . •... . • 'i •.':.:.;the. Aegean ~ea., have u.~covered
.... ' ,,'ITlln~ IOn .or .nonuna- ,: "e t :,1 ' ad 'd';-- "e· ".;.' f' h iblt t' "'thhons to','Pi sident L : " .. ' . h '. ,.o.r:' rO.J:s.,;an," .~ec~lv-es:;O!'t t'\1l3T2,SlgnS'. or, "a 1 a IJ)l~ .more , an

will reco es ...d angs~m, W 0 ,Anwqcan: occupation have made 't,3600·'years. old ~.whlCh:may. shed'bh~ 1JC ;.~mm~l] f..a ca~d~d~tet to for avery widespread imitation. of light 'on this once thriving trading
, • I •• . oar ,0' 'apP'Ql~ ~en . American, modes Without av.ery center.

, ,Presl:d~nt.. Langsam ,lndJicafed:,cle~r ' und~rstanding' of certain Because of a blending' -of:i

.he. had Impressedion the. com- baSIC American. values," : civilizations,Ceos was selected.!
mittee, . In: .asking> me~hers. to ' - -':htf breakdown . in obedi~nce . for 'expl~ration by Dr. ,John L.

// serve, -the urgel1J~y .~f Its assign- to authority" Dr. Clark comment; ,Ca:key, chairmen of theUC de-
,ment. I ed, has reached such an ~xtreme partment of classics,

UC already has a'. distinguished
'record .of archeological. achieve-
.merits ;:datin.g . from 19~2j \v·hen
Dr. ,qa~l ~W"Blegen .began ~Js, dis-
.coveriesat Troy'in:As~~·Mjnqr. :

Dr: .Blegen, now :UC;:.professor
.emeritus-rof. classical: archeology,
.went .onto excavafethe'1300B.O.
"Myceriae~n 'palace at pyUrs, ,Gr:~ece,
belonging .to King Nestor. ',,", ~
;. :Dr~ Caskey.vassisted by his-wife,
Dr. .Elizabeth CaskeY,'recently
.completed. .uncovering. the palace
at; Lerna, Greece. Earli~st:remaih$
there ',were from the late Stone
'Age." " ..'

Dr, Caskeypointed out the Geo~
.site. was' known from ruins of.an-
cient walls that can be' seen in
the -banks of earth-at "its, edger and /
-~ront fragments .of. pottery lying
. on the, surface of the ground,
Systematic investigationrhad not,
been carried out there previously,

Wilen the" ..uCaf'chaeologists
dug trenches, 'in varlous part$ of

, ,thison'te-inha'bit~ . area, ,tt,ey ,
. uncovered stone .walls below the-
-surface, indicating ther~' are:' con-:
.siderable rernalns-cf large build':
ings;' unusuallv well 'preserved:
THe wcillsare from three to seven
feet thick, .' '. '
The' Caskeys, .testing an" older

layer underneath, the level of the
Mycenaean hullpings,joufici 'li~ter
walls, belonging , to houses .', of
modest size, . and bits of pottery
that ean be assigned to. the Middle
Bronze Age, probably of the' eigh-
teenth or' seventeenth century
B.C. ,.,'
" ,Dr. arid Mrs, ,Caskey feel there -is
a possibility that. still earlier lay-
ers may 'exist at this site. They
plml to resume digging there next
:summer. ' '.'

·:UCExcQvG,te,$
-, ,. . ,,'~ ~ .,' . -'.'.. :

'Gree'k, Islo'nd,

•

"' ....'E~enbefore RonSpetrinofi'~ei\T'eahlsengi-' touch~s,_onth~· specsJor thi~ $1,600:000 project.
n~eri~~}~e~e~.fr?In Case he" ~~d,good;ljQlloffers, ".". .Today, as-i~JSupe~visingi.Engirre~r;·.R6n head~'
fromslf::co~pames. , .' .. ..... '.''.' . ·a.;s-taff'·of five".engineers and is responsible, for

He.,joined,The ..ohiQBellTelep~one{Comijap.y teleph9ne' sw~tching',in 1p~ch of the greater
,\:-'1hisreasOll: "I was"'convince~a;riengi,neer"could ~le,v~!and~re,a;".' '.
,gO further 'here-it.,he was willingto-.:workfQr.,itY,lte,supervises·.thE:,:designand purchase of $3

As soon a~ Ron got his fe~t on i thEL grqund '~!llion~w-orthot~ql,lipm,ent :a year. And even,
hi.,(t~l~phone engineering, he .was ,tapped".for a ...mQJ;eimportant, 4.e. is ;cha;rged.with, devel?ping .
'tough '3$signmenL T~e joh-to engineer!switch-th€L.technieal. and;niapageriaLskills of hjs staff.
.jrig,:equipment·modificati<!JJ.sn~ded. t?·'-pr~pare .....ROll know~wh~1>he's talking<aboutwhen he
:.Cleyeiandfor nationwide custome~dialing.ofJong says;;''']nthis.l>usi-nesSyou have'to,dom,o:re,than
, d.istancecalls. • '",' . 'a gQo(ijob.,Weexpectw man to be a self-developer.
, ; :Ronwrap~ed itup irlfiveilionths: and;fo'utrclWe expect him~o: ta~~: r.e~ponsibilit.yfr.orti·Ai~'.'
,lie had e3.,rned'a shot:at all.otherctougb~ssignIl.l~llt., ,'~rs~.,-9~Tp~th~. Job.fllld,'.thlllk .,~or..~ln:se1f.•Yo~ .
In this job Ron helped .engineer:"a:completE(ly:new .'<;lon,t get aliead..~r?~nd:h~re by Ju,st49:ngtIm~" ....
long distance switching centerforCleyeland~.This ... Jj\you- want,a-iob in whichyou'regivenever1J·
s~tching 'center .connected 0 Clevelancl;'With'til: chance to proiJe:y6urselj~ 'and .reat 'responsibiltty
n~tionwide customer dialing network. It was right jromthe-start-you'llwarittosee your 'Place..
about a,~y~arlater that 'Ron put,the finishing-'ment Officejor juttker information.

lQtes
1. Special and min'imum rate .••.. 15

words for SOc. ,
2. Each additional Swords' - 2Oc.

De~'dline\
1. Insertions must be ,.in our '0f>-

fices '.Saturday 12:DO Noon pre-
cvious. to publication.

2,. ,Insertions may ..bemailed.to:
.Classified Ad Dept.,lJ ... of C.
News Record, 105 Union Bldg.,
Cincinnati 21",OhiQ.

"Our number .one aim is to >hflve rin all
management .10b8. the mo8t~, ~i~l.,:'~ntelli~
gent,' positive artd: imaginative" m;~ ''«J,~
can possibly fin,d/' <

:FREJ)ER~ct{li:IllipEL:~re~tt~nt
American Telephone' ';T~l~kraphC~.

,. 1 'II' ~:".;. . ,"'~.'~~>I.~

LOST:, ,Lady's BulovaWatch on
, November lO~ between Physics
Building &.'·Union..Call Sue
~1ink, SY 1-1079:

/!-

/
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The Campu:Bridge ,.e . Paintings' Topic Of UC Coffee HourILeading Porln,er55UI'I· A display of contemporary, rel-" 'Encounter," and "The Depart- exhibit was the mod~Is,of e)lUrcJa.
~giQUSpaintings was- the topic of ure." . es constructed by Mwhael A von

. -.; '. by Jerry Steuernagel the student-faculty c~offee ho~r Phil Foster exhibited a picture Volborth. Michael, pres~ntl~ ~
last Thursday at:t:30 In the- main called "In the Beginning," E. J. student at Princeton UmverSItY.,
lounge of the student union. Quayle one called "I Be'hieve," - constructed the churches 'a's a

· , .. . and, Robert Fabe one called hobby making-them out of such
Fridljo Schroder cont~lb.uted "Crucifixion." things as toothpicks, sttaws,'ruh:

'the greatest number of paintings. There was a picture done in bel' balls and pencils. .
These 'were "The Last Dawn," 'bits of ceramic tile by Bob Plog- Hostesses for the "afterlW()R
"David .And ,Saul," "Crucifixion;" man also called "Crucifixion." were Vi,rginia Rogers, A&S,'63',
"Ghrist In t,he W.iJderness," "The , Ohe of the highlights_ of the and cpnnle Warner A&S"64; ' •.

When faced with' -making a
choice of an opening lead, it is
often advantageous to lead a suit
which has been bid by your part-
ner; In fact, many overcalls are
made just for lead-directing pur-
poses. When making this lead,
however, it is important to select
the proper. card, With four or
more of the suit, it is best to lead
the fourth-best.
Exceptions to this 'are Axxx

and QJxx, where the highest is
led. With three or less in part-
ner's suit, the highest should be
led,' except for Qxx and Kxx ~
where the lowest is led.
In the following hand, these

rules were not followed and as a
result the hand was made instead
of being set.

'West
S 8763
H AKI087
D AQI05--C

North
S Q2
HJ43
D J984
C K875

East
S "KI05
H Q62
D K63
C QJI04

South
S AJ94
H 95
D 107
C A9632

-After North, the dealer, passed,
'East followed with no bid. South .
opened the bidding with- 1 Club
'even though he held only 11
.points. This is the generally ae-'
.eepted practice in duplic-ate
,bridge. This bid would not have
been correct in rubber bridge.
. At this point, West made a.
take-out double, asking his part-
ner for his best suit. North fol--, "
"lowed with 2 Clubs and East bid'
·2 No Trump. This shows 7 to 11
points with a good stopper in the
opponents suit, in this case Clubs,
-Now South passed and West bid
3 Hearts',

When North passed,. East '
said 4 Hearts, the final contract.
U is true that 3 No Trump may
have been a safer contrae}, but
East felt that West's hand was
unusually distributed and that
4 Hear-ts was best.
As North looked through his

hand for an opening lead, he was
faced with a choice between two
leads; either the Queen of Spade

01' a Club, partner's bid suit.
.North finally decided upon the
King of Clubs .. This, of course,
does not comply with the rules
stated earlier. As a result, the
contract was made, by ruffing the
King of Clubs- and pulling three
rounds of Hearts ending on the
board.
Now the Clubs were lead from

'board. Whenever south plays the
Ace, it is .ruff'ed and the dummy
re-entered with the King of Dia-
. monds . ...-The high Clubs provide
two Spade ·discards for . the de-
clarer,

Had North led any other-
card, the contract had ,to .be
defeated. This hand Was lost
in a recent tournament by this
line of play and illustrated
rather poignantly the eense-
9uences (j,f for.getting one sim"
pie, basic -rule.
At the, UC' Duplicate 'Bridge-

Club meeting Wednesday eve-
ning, the winners -were Ward,
Wells and' Gerald Steuernagal,
Second place went to Murray
Kuhr and Ron Spritzer while 'the
next two ;p)aces went to Mr. and
Mrs. Nazif .Selman and Mr. and
Mrs. John Henthorn.

SOPH'M~ETING
. . All sophOmores are invited'
to attend the sophomore class
meeting Tuesday, Dec. 6, at. 1
p.m. Future ,plans, induding the
Christmas caroling party, will
be discussed. Petitions for chair-
man ·and committee positions
will be issued at. this meeting.,
Further details will appear in
riext week's issue. .
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prints of distindion

The sport shlrt tllot -gtves,you ·tnaT
. rugged'mascuiine appeal. .• "
'printed ln. neot figures in- uniquely
attractive colorings, Well-cut col.
lor style in classic button-down
lines with box pleated-back. In tro-
ditionally fevered oxford cloth.

.•'
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.cum faud~ collection

by >.
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The annual Than sgiving
pen House, sponsored by the

A& Tribunal will be heel from
o e.m. to 3 p.m, Nov. 23 in the
Pink Ro m,
Hot and eold cider;

nuts and cookies will b~
vervone is welcome.

..
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this - Y eau's Faculty- TO Get , 

Features 
by Carolyn Clay Gratis Dec. 8 

UC's chaplter of Tau Beta Pi, Whitlney, and John Zasio. 
"Profile is going to be great. A "scholarl~" history of the mem'bers in l~ational ellgineering honorary, ~ i ; ~  Honor Juniors were 

This issue is a revelation so far campus will be presented. recenltly initiated 23 new men of initiated, and \y,rill form the nut- 
as Profile is concerned to the rest Larry Goodr~ch has a cartoon for the the engineering co!!cge. leus ol next ~h~~ 
of the C~UII~US," said Larry Starkey, spread entitled "Goodie Glimpses production of ceremony and banquet were held are ~ ~ l i ~  Bado], ~d~~~ ~ ~ ~ d -  
writirlg editor of Profile. the Greeks," with copy by Bill Shalresipeare's "Othello," Dec. 8. at the Cincinnati Engineering So- pith, John Murphy, Edk1ral-d Roll- 
. The first of two issues of Pro- O'Neil, editor-inchief. There will Cards entitling the faculty to 

eiety ~~~d~~~~~~~~~ man, and Thomas WhaIcy. They 
go to press Dec. 5 or 6,  also be an "In and Out'' for will be distibuted nr. ~ ~ ~ i ~ l   ti^, ~ b ~ & ~ ~ ~ h  will stad at once to prepare for 

and will be distributed to the stu those who must know what's in 
this year. 

inmediate'ly 'after the Thanks- 
Director of the Baldwin Piano the National Convention of the 

dent body Dec. 12. giving recpss. These cards may Tau Beta Pi -Association, which Profile is heading the crusade On be held in Cincinnati Nor,. The new 32 of correcting the- wrong opinions be ex'hanged by the need for imagination, m e  source - 11-13, 1961. 
pages, 12 Pages more than the of the UC campus. By adding hum- nlemlbers for tickets when the of human achjc~e~ment. 
3ast issue. There will be an eight- or and good poetrq. we hope peo- general sale begins. Sales will be . Eighateen senior engineering Dave Chalk, 1961 Convention 

Chairman, briefly outlined the Page newsprint section, the mid- pie will be talking Profile at  the ticket booth opposite the students representing *,he tw massive amount of work to be idle of whlch will contain poetry from one issue to the next," said 
by Rorothy Guillet, Margaret Tyd- Starkey. Grill week of t'he production. fifth of their elass, were received done in preparation, and express- 
ings, and other students. - Up until ,is+ year Profile was Iri add_ition, tickets can be re- into full membership, after ful- ed confidence that the convenltion 

Victor T~~~ has written a play published four issuer yearly. Last turned to t h e  Guild by mail. In filling such pledge require- he a success. 
entitled "OW Proud Heritage." year thew wgre three issuel and th,is case, the tickets would be . mf?nt§ as politshing 2 brass bent, Delegates of 107 Tau Beta IJi 
The play has an illustration by - this year only N o  issues but they sent to the instructor requesting . and writing a 500-word essay, Chapters from all over the United- 
Robert A. Ibold, art director of will be larger to allow a better them. Those initiated were: Donald States will attend. The last con- 
t he  Profile. Profile. Baebl, Ronald Baehl, Hal Bayer, vention held in Cincinnati was in 

Pmfila will elro contain a finds do not enable single "Othello" ~vil l  be presented it William Emnett, John Espelage, 1938. 
lexture from "Reverse Time Cap- coples to be distributed in the dor- Wilson Audit3mum Dee. 8-10. Ri'chard F Q ~ ~ Y ,  Brian meeh, Rich- 
rule," reveral short words of wis- mitories, only a limited supply.  he compli,mentary ticket offer ard Hartmann, Richard Kinsella, 
dom of Japanese origin, love Additional copies will be available Robert Nienabaer William Riffe 
poetry, and a couple of short in the Profile office. All resident extended to racuity members ap- Hemy Schroede;, Rolbert ShemI 
s)ories with a greaf deal of students, will receive their copy ' plies the Thursday night Per- enski, James Snyder, David 
humor. through the mail. farrntince only. Trower, Jalmes Walls, Harold 

r' 

Easy way to do your newdar sampling- 

my once around the 
t dealerit one-stop shoppin 

, Just drop in and take a drive in one of the 30 spanking new '61 models your Chevy dealer now- offers 
i- under the same -roof. With every drive, your" dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas - 

- records while-they last. So hurry! And you '11- find that here's. the -easy, one-stop way to shop for 
the car you want. There's a model to suit almost any taste or need-at a price to suit almost 
any budget, There's a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, including four family-lovin' wagons. 
New Biscaynes-the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Be1 Airs. Sumptuous Impalas. 

' 

And America's only true sports car-the Corvette. Come on in and pick your - 

new car the easy way-on a one-stop shopping tour! - - 
. , 

. 
i New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN New '61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR BEL AIR SEDAN 

You'll see fire models in the '61 Impala series-the mostelegant Chevies i These beautiful Be1 Airs, priced jlist above the thriftiest full-size Chevies, i 
: of all. They're sensationally sensible from their more parkable out size' : bring you newness you can use. Roomier dimensions reach right hack : 
i to their remarkably roomy in size. Arid note that  trim new roof line. 'i to the easier loading trunk that  lets you pile baggage 15% higher. i . ... 
: * . . . * . . . * * . * . . * . . . . * . . . . . , . . . * . . . * . . . ~ . * * . . * . * . . * . . . * * * * . * . * * . * . * . . * . * . * * * t * * * * . * . * * * . * * ~ . . i . * o . * . . * . * * . * . * * * * * * * * * . , b * * * * * ~ * * * ~ * * * * . * * ~ * * ~ * . * * * ~ ~ * * * * :  
e - a 

' 0  . . 
* . 0 

0 
0 * 

. 0 * 
0 
0 m 
e - u 
* " 
m 0 C 

d 

' 
0 0 * 

b 
0 * * 0 . 

0 * 

i New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE. . New '61 Cowair 700 LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON i 
e b 

i See what Corvair's got in store for you in '61! Thriftier sedans ani; i - There's room for almost everything but antifreeze in these near one- 
: coupes with nearly 12% more room up front for luggage. That rear : and-only 6-passenger Lakewoods. And they're the only wagons with : 
: engine's spunkier, too, with a gas-saving new axle ratio. to go with it. : lockable trunk under the hood. Be sure to sce the new Greenbriers, t-oo. 
@ 
e 0 . 
~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 ~ O ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O * O * 8 8 ~ ~ ~ O * b ~ ~ O O ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Q ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ O o ~ ~ O O ~ ~ ~ b ~ b O ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ * * ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 * ~ 8 O * * * * ~ * * * * * ~ ~ *  

New '-61 -ChevtoIet2-DOOR .BISCAYNE 6 
NOW-Big-Car Comfort at .Small-Car Prices 
These new Biscayne 6's"-the lowest priced full-size 
Chevrolets-let you save money in a big way, yet give you 
a full measure of Chevy's new roominess-such things as 
higher easy chair seats, larger door openings, more leg 
room in front, more foot room in the rear. 

*Alan arattahlo aa VR mndets 

* 

I See. the Greategt Show on worth at, Your Cheurolet ~ e n l t w ' s  
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csu
WGUCD~dica1ed Toward
Airing cLearningR;esources"C 'mpo~ello -

by Jane Wiehe BEe Wiorld The51-ter. Weekly pro-
. University -of Cincinnati's new gram schedules for the station.can
FMractio station, WGUc'~ -broad- , be found in the News Record.'---------by Joan Freiden '. ~casts educational and, cultural pro- Several services are' a!so·avai~

The.eleotions are over now so Ralph.Bellamy portrayed FDR, grams, within a radius of 50 miles able to WGUC and further en-
we can .stop being Republicans as he did when "Sunrise" was on of Cincinnati. This is a non-corn- -rieh the progi:amming. The Na-

, 1 ' finan ' tiona I Asso'ciatiot;1 of eaucation-',and Democrats. Even if -you are Broadway. Having seen, the mercia station, inanced)y pri~' I B
. vate funds.vand-thus is not in com- Cl. roadcastingsends tapes.ccv-

still elated or stunned over the play, it's rather hard to judge the petition with other stations. e.nng many subjects, indudin9
results of the presidential race, movie ,completely' objectively. "Th literature and contemporary his-• e :general- 'purppse of
try to make it back to earth long Bellamy's performance was, a. WGUC," states Mr .. J~s~ph 'Sag- 'tory, The.- BBC ,in .LondQn eon-
enough to 'se'e "Siinrise at Camp- great one 'in New York.' He was masfers, Director of Broadcast- - tributes retordings,oF· classical
'obello" now at the Valle, y Theat- strong and commanding. He's . ,. ' ., :music"drama" and,tao, ad com- ,, lng, , 1'3 to make available to the '
er.. . pretty' much the, same in the listening~ public much of the're- mentaries on currentevent.s. Sin" '
". Yes, I know' that it's the story movde, but some of the force has f' ' ilar tapes. are received from', , . , source'S 0 learning at, the Uni·
of Fr-anklin D. Roosevelt's tri- left his portrayal. Still, as th~ versify. A 'great deal of musieal; France along with popular "and
umph over - infantile xparalysis. man who was determined to 'dramatic and educational facili- ' classical recordings.'

- But ,His the story, an inspir-ing f~gM,. who was ~ determined to ties a'r'e also' 'made' avai I,,,,L I,••, to Th t ti ,
. 'gyp •.•~ _ , e E: a IOns record library con-

story, olf FUR the man, not FDR - win his battle with ,the' paralysis," 'the listener." '. of some' 1500 records and tapes.
, the poiitician, ' Bellamy fiHsthe screen with an Mr S'" t ' ," h f' Mary Lee Bertsch. Librarian, 1'1".

honest picture 0,f R,'Oos.e"velt, .. . agmas er IS 111 C urge 0 -
, I saw "Sunrise At 'Campobello" ,progJ;amming 'for' the station.' ports that most of these recordings
When it was a play on-Broadwav-.: 'Greer Garson is a.jsurprise as WGUC operates on 90.9 me. on the' are classical, with some lighter

,'and it wasn't an espectallY~ell- Eleanor Roosevelt, 'Who /would' FM' dial and broadcast from 4-11' music and no voeals. The library
'mad:e work. The author, Dore beiieve that this woman who is p.m. daily and from 12:3~7:30 also has a catalogue of dinner
Sehary, has norfinproved it too known for understanding, kind,' p.m.. Sundays A wide variety of music.

. much in his fdlrn version. sirnple . roles, and soft-spoken interesting ari,cl'educational' pro- ,In addition to ,those .mentioned
, 'But ',in.spite of this, the movie' 'beauty, could emerge as a ored- grams -is offeredi'For 'instar1Ce," above, the staff includes 'Jean
is' good, very good.' It is loaded' ible Eleanor? 'She .has-captured "Tone 'I'avelogue.t'<givcn -by Caro~' Mosier, Assistant Director Ge-orge j

with fine characterizations and all of Mrs.' R's vocal inflections lyn-Watts, Continuity' Editor; ccn-" Brengel"Chief Staff Announcer-
produced an overwhelming sense, and seems so thoroughly aware sists .of descriptions of foreign Anp8 Bayer, Program 'Coordinatdr,;
of faith in man'snbility to over: of thewoman'sstruggles that shecouI1!riesillust{ated with, musk: ',James E. Eberhart, Technician;
eome.the obstacles lhat'facehim. loses Greer Garson in a magni- Larry Starkey, student news- and RobertaWiliseh, Receptionist,
What happened to Roosevelt ficient performance. , ' caster: 'reportscampus news. daily along with four or five student

could happen to anyone. .Disease Cornie relief in th~s touching at '6:55p.ll).. "From the Campus," assistants: 'The offices of WIGUC
doesn't look at a ,person's quali- but' not overly sentimental 'movie, - a T5-minute program presented by 'are located' on camp.ps in, the
ficatdons before it hits. But, if' comes in a small powerful .paok- a. facu-lty member, .,describethe Placement Service Bldg. , .
fou takevthe movie as an accur- age .ealled Hume Cronyn. As variouscolleges .at D.C., Selection ' .: According to- Mr. Sagmaster the'
ate .intenprotation of J,i'DR'sper- Louis Howe, F'DR's closest Iriend, from symphonies, operas, 'dramas, station has been very successfu!
.sonality .and drive, I doubt that Cronvri seems a sure' bet for the and chamber music ate offered on so far in achieving it's p.li.rpose.'
many men could triumph as he Academy Award for supporting "Musical' Masterpieces." S.o m e "Publicity hasbeen a great.factor,"
did. actor. His 'is, perhaps, the best 'scheduled programs for November he noted.c''and the response in mail,

. characterization in "Sunrise> at include the D.C: Glee .Club, 'a Sat- has. been' amazing," " '
, But, so much for the former Campobello." urdaymodern jazz, presentation, ----' -,--. -'-----..:.....--
president, It's time to consider 'T1h'erest ,o'.f'the cast performs United Nations reports, andShake-the actors who make the film a.J.i , -'> ~
good one. quite eapablv. Jean Hagen is' speare's Twelfth' Night from the

--,F'DR's personable secretary ~and
Ann Shoemaker is his dominating
mother, AlanBunce doesa pret- ,'Teleph,. on'e
ty fair job as Al Smith, for whom ,.,-. •
Franklin, Delano Roosevelt took (Continued from PageI) <: \.
the ten most important steps of

-his Hfe-then steps from hils oirganlzed fund campaign. h'ave \
. wheelchair ,1)0 tl{e> j;-'LdtHF1-,>1 ilv.l'11 .we worked with ,a more enthusl-
wJ~ieh lreDame~, Smit:]J, .?§,.;,a, ~aJl- --,~ astje:"group -tha'1-Atl1e--fa~uHy, a:md·:.
~,Jdate for t~~~e~O,crabIC nomina- ~~.~!ude:nt~'of the .~harmacy. ,Col.
non fioJ;:.prelSldent. ' , .' lege,"s,aid, Mr. ---Small. The per • .;
\ "Sunrise at Campobello", is a formance of this",gro,\Jp· on"Op-
fine' movie, Itt is worth seeing if eration . Telephonesll.,..together ..
you' feel you can keep out any witbtheir'tremendous sUPPQrt of· '
political prejudices: .It isn't poli- "the Genera! Hospital carnpaign is
vies t~at makes "Sunrise at Camp- evidence of the outstanding lead-
obello." It's human dignity, de- " ership of 'the Dean'of the Phar-
votion, perseverance and faith. macy College, Dr., Joseph Kow-

. * * * aleski." -
The: Playhouse ' in "th,e' Park -Regarding next year's campaign

. "opened Shaw's, "Androcles- and Mi'. Small said: "The 'fund' cam- -.
the, Lion" last night for' a two-· -paign will be continued through-
week run. I think it's time I out this year by - a vigorous .di~~et ,
mentioned a few facts about 'the', mail campaign to' all , alumni arid .
Playhouse-c-like the- 8: 15 curtain also .by means of "Operation Tele- .
time set up so that students would phones' in many of the cities
get oqtearly enough ,to make throughout the country ..where we
dormitory, 'and soronity house have DC Alumni Clubs. For ex:
hours. And "Androcles" is a' ample, last year 'we had them in
shorter play than most S9. why. Columbus, Ohio,' in, Cleveland, ':
not try a dose of Iive theater.I-t 'Washington D~ C., Baltimore, San '""
won't hurt you. Every. produc- Francisco,' Los Angeles, Dallas, in -,,
Han 'at the Playhouse- has heenHuntington, west Vir g i' n fa and '
good: It has also come to my .at- elsewhere." -,
tention that the. Playhouse rwill
now have a,2:30 matinee on-Sat-
urdays, A' special week-end price
for students is 'available. i

PATROfflZE YOUR
\ .. Jr

.~ ADVERTISERS •
. "

-
PSAMU,EL
PSYCHE
A thinking man's thinking
man, Psamuel finds that
thoughts come easiest
when he is most comfort-
able. . '
That's why he always

1, wears Jockey' brand T-
'shirts. He, likes the way
th~_ fine combed cotton
feels nextto his skin. He
-llkes the way the twin- <-

stitched, nylon-reinforced '
collar keeps its shaRe.',
And he likes the full-pro-
portioned .body and extra
, long taU that never creeps.

You, too, w'il1Jike yoqr'"'~
. selfhetter'whenyouenjoy
thec.omtort- of Jocke'y
bra'nd T;,.shirts.' Yotir
'favorite campus ,store
nas them. ~ , $1. 50

i'~ \,,<11, '"
~OCkel/

: ® BRAND,

l·shirts
, , '

NOW!

:::CS::__,_"_,

"'"
I,

, , ,1
Disc'ussion~r,ies .

, . '

At l'Iewman Club
Newman Club is sponsoring two,'

discussion series at lhieir house
Friday, Nov. 11, throug,hFriday,
Dec. 9. The two-series are 'I~Ca,p-
!ltaBsm, 'Caitho,lriclism and C-om:
munism," led by Father Francis
Flanagan; 'STD, and "Natural
Law and Birth' Control" led by'
Fpther Donald IMc:Carthy, Ph.D.
Newman Club officers this

year are Ron Pelzel, president;
lion'Wolf, cultural vic-e-presid:ent;';;
Frank 'Mazzei, social vice-presi-
dent; Sue Turnover, .recording .
secretary; Jackie Rhode~,'cprre-;
spending ,secretary, and '1;erry ~
McHugh; historian~' ,

...'
fat: grown-ups •••

·'.Ma·rlboroPackage' SQvin,9 C:ontest

1st Prize~Portable TV Set· I

Prizes oworded to the group, orqcnizction, or
. ) ,

individual saying,the largest 'number of either
Martbor'o, Philllp 'M~r;is~. Pa:rli'ame~t~,or:·Alpine
"ciqcrette pockcqes. ~
Contest closes Dec, 20;~T960. CAL~H I~'1~2947 -,
'when<y6ur savings are reedy, '
--- . - ~* *

PING PONG .'TOURNAMENT
The .Unien Recreation Com- ,

mittee_wHl' ~ponsor a Ping Pong
Tcu"rnament. starting,Dec. 4.
Registration will take place Fri~

I day, Dec. 3, in' the' game, room':
. Trophies, wUl be· awarCted to

tournament' winners.

*
A plan t-o bring first-tate new

.plays to Cincinnati is under way.
Hopes, to .try-out Broadway shows
here are being expressed byMor-
ry Efron, localLheateriman. The'.
organization, called Theatergoers
Sponsor Club, will be:' discussed
,in' a later colurrin, but' if you
want irirfo,rmation, and I hope you
do', before the' next issue of the
News' Record, call Alan 'SirkiI1,

, SY. 1~H44; wh9 is the ca,mpas
;l'e'presl;mitative 'fOT ~,-the' dub.
YfUmmers 'iGuild"will probaib1y
'Tandie some, ()if ~fhe ep.rollmen~
but that, too" :will'be .'announ.::ed

~, \ter.

SPECIAL JNOTE: cEach pack i of the new' Commanders will be
counte-dtwic::e!'

,II

." . . . the mostbeautifulthreatre setting in ,t'he, country."

THE Ci"OiN~ATi'~'.'. ,

P£AYHOUgE.I:('PARl('
Presents. Nightly IIDEATH OF A ,SALESMAN" byArt~ur Miller

, COining Nov. 22rid~Androcies and the Lion

Arthur Miller's C7lassic 'of th'e America~' Theat~estaged with all its th~nd~rin9dram~
and sardonic hymor ,intact Nov~ §th-20th~ "

·Week.nights .(Tues;, Wed., Thurs., s"n.-8:15)-$2.40,
WeekEH'ds, . (Fri.-,8:1S.i Sat., 2~'showsi-:-Ei,:15 6' 9:.30):--$2 ..90' .

TW'ENT:Y PERCENT 'DISCOUNT TO 'STUDEN'TS, ON WEEKN'IGHTS
(Suggest,ion to ~ocial Clj~irman-Plan a T.heatre Party)

',For tickets, call DU:1-1335 "
.special discou'nt blanks 'at Union ,Desk

.'


